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Kaplans Honored by Temple Sinai 

/ 
Mr. end Mra. JerotM Kaplan 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Kaplanof Cranston 
were honored by Temple Sinai at a tribute 
reception held Tuesday evening, June 17, at 
the Cranston temple. 

The Kaplans served as coordinatin& co
chair me n or the temple 's Mo rt gage 
Redemption drive . They were honored for 
their achievements on bchalr or lhe temple, 
community.and Israel . 

Sisterhood secretary 1n 197S-1976 Lail year 
she was honored u " Suter or the Ycu" b) 
the temple's actJ\•e women•, 1roup M t1 
Kaplan rt prc,cn\Jy ■ mem~r I,)( the Board 
or Tru.s tecs 

She ,s abo 1n.,.ol"ed • 1th the J..,.uh Home 
for the Aged, Women's American ORT. 
having ser"·ed as rorrespondin1 secretary or 
the Narraganscu Chapter, and Mmam 
Hospital 

N. Y. Court Ruling Upholds 
Rights of Sabbath Observer 

ALBANY - The State Court of A~ 
peals, re\ersmg a lo•er court d«1s1on. has 
ruled unanimoUil) that a Rochester hosp1• 
tal must accommodale the religious 
pr1ct1cct or• Je,,.1sh Sabbath obsener on 
1tsstaJT 

The Sabbath obsener . Sall) Rappaport 
or Rochester.NY. •as represented in her 
com.,,a1n1 against Gcnes5CC Hospnal by 
JOKph B Rob1ion, general counsel or the 
Amcncan Je.,11h Congrcu. and Robert E. 
Gan1.. an Alban) lu,)er 

Ha1hn1 lbc dea~on Ill ··a maJOr victory 
ror rel1g10Ul liberty." the tY>O an orneys 

Romanian Dancer 
Vanishes in Israel 

JER USALEM (JC S) - The whcre-
abouu or a Romanian dancer who dis
appeared at Be.n-Gunon A1rporlJUJt before 
she v.u due 10 re-1urn to Bucharest arc 11111 
shrouded 1n mystel'} 

Elana Tutan, a member or the I S-stron1 
troupe wh.M:h had been appcann1 at a Tel 
Aviv hoed. had checked her lugaae in at 
the a1rpot1 She suddenly du.a ppeared 

It IS not clear whe1hcr she wants to 
rema,n 1n lvad pcnnane:nlly. bvt to rar 
there u no 1ndaoon lhat she 1t lookin1 for 
U)'lum A represcntaU\e of the Romaman 
Em busy said any move to grant her asylum 
11.ould be regarded u an ··unfncndly act" 

The tall, allt11cu~e dancer has her hus,
band and l'lll o children 1n Romania 

called 11 ··a landmark ruhng·· for tv.o 
reasons 

" First. because the court has ruled that it 
1.s the employer's 'affirmatwe duty to ac
commodate the knov.n rehgiou.s bchefs or 
1t.s emplo)ces' and. second. because the 
cmplo)er must pro~e 'undue economic 
hardsh1p' m order 10 be exempt from the , .. 

"This ruhng. b) the State's highest court . 
g,~es the law dfec:t1\C force as a s1gnil'ica nt 
protection of freedom of rehgion. making 
clear th at the hosp11al's 'altitude or mdiffer
cna:· and fa ilure 10 under1ake affirmative. 
action to accommodate Mrs. Rappa port"s 
obsenancc. or the Sabbath resulted an un• 
lav.ful discnmma11on.' 0 

Mrs Rappaport v,,a.s one or fi,e persons 
1n the X-n,) department or Gencssec Hos
p11.al. a private faoht). who requested to be 
C.\Cu.sed from •orkmg on Saturday, the 
Je-1.sh Sabbath Genessce t-l osp1tal argued 
thin lo accommodate M rs. Rappaport 's 
need to be relieved or non-emergency 'III Otk 

on Saturday • ould have created undue 
hard.ship to the hospital. Last year the. 
Appellate Oivmon upheld lhe hospital 's 
datm 

Sylvia Porter Talks 
About Jobs. 

-Seepage 4 
Mr. Kaplan, President or J .K. Chem1cab 

in Cra nston. served as pre,ident or Temple 
Sinai from 1974 to 1977, and as president of 
the Brotherhood from 197 1 to 1974. 

As a past vice-president or Sons or Zion 
Synagogue, Mr. Kaplan was instrumental in 
the donation o f two Torahs to Temple Sinai. 
He has played a key role in the temple's 
program to strengthen Israel as the Israel 
Bond co-chairman. 

Boy Still Missing 
Following Kidnapping, Ransom Payoff 

Mr. Kaplan is also affil iated with the 
Jewish War Veteran s, Hebrew Free Loan 
and is a life member of Temple Beth David. 
HI! is associated with the Chamber of Com
merce. Red~ood Lodge JJ5 of the Kmghts 
of Pythias, the Providence Chapter of Royal 
Arch and the Palestine Marhaba Shrine 
Club. 

Mrs. Kaplan has served twice as president 
of the Temple Sinai Sisterhood. from 1971 to 
1973, and in 1978 and 1979. She was 

TEL AVIV - lsraeh police, aided b) 
army umLS, border pohce and scores of 
c1v1 han voluntee rs. ha \e all Joined 10 a deter• 
mmcd efTorl to rind e1ghl-)'ear-old Oron 
Varden, who v,as kidnapped two •eeks ago 
and held for ransom by a number o r un
knov.n assai la nts. 

The )0ungster. son or Pemna and Amos 
Varden , of Tel Aviv, v.as last seen June 8 en
tering a car in the v.ealthy Savyon section of 
the city. where he lived w11h his parents and 
teenage brother and sister. Witnesses at the 

First Jewish Woman 
Graduates West Point 

Thirteen Jewish cadeti were com~ 
missioned second lieutenants in the United 
States Army a t co lorfu l graduation 
ceremonies held at West Point last monlh, 
including the l'irst Jewish woman cadet, 
Danna Maller. 

All 13 cadets participated in the Jewish 
Baccalaureate Service conducled Friday 
evening before graduation. 250 persons, in
cluding staff. members of the facu lty and 
their fami lies and guests from surrounding 
communities attended the service, which like 
all weekly Jewish services, was held in a 
chemistry lectu re hall. 

A drive to raise $5.5 million for a West 
Point Jewish Chapel is presently at the half
way mark. Overlooking the pa rade grounds 

and campus, the chapel site adjoins two 
ot her chapels. Although there have been 
Jews at West Point since the l'irst class, when 
Simon Levy was one of two graduates in 
1802, there never has been a Jewish house of 
worship. 

A large de lega t ion of Jewish Wa r 
Veterans. led by Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Goldwasser or M9nsey, N.Y., presented a 
kiddush cup and othe r gifts to each 
graduate. Lt. General Andrew J. Good
paster. Superintendent of the U.S. Military 
Academy. presented bibles. donated by 
JWV to the cadets. 

In appreciation of his pa rticipation, Lt. 
General Goodpaster was presen ted with .a 
kiddush cup. 

saM said the ch1ld ,.a.s summoned to the ca r 
b) a khal1-clad man but v.erc not certain 
~ hether )'oung Oron had entered 11 freely or 
v,,a.s forttd 

A telephone call to his parents later that 
night sa id lhe ch1ld v.a.s safe and demanded 
I U m1lhon in ransom payment 

Although ordered to keep silent, the 
}OUng bo)'s parents noufied police or the 
k1dnappmg and. when contacted again by 
the abductors last Tuesday, plamsclothes 
detectives were able to follow Oron·s father, 

an insurance: exce.utivc, to a countryside 
location near Kfar Saba where he was to 
receive mstrucu ons to drop the ransom 
money, supplied by police and contained in 
two plastic bags, into an empty barrel at a 
roadside . 

The elder Varden complied with the kid
nappers demands but his son, who was to 
have been released withi n a half-hour of the 
drop-off. never appeared and police:, spread 
throughout the area. reported that a man 

(Continued of'I page 12) 

CANDLE BLESSING: Cadet Denne Mal&er of Cocheysvllle, Md., the flret J .. WI woman 
graduate to be commlMioned et the U.S. MIiitary Acedemy, IH Sebbath cendl" to open 
the ennuel Jewlth Beccaleure•t• Serv6ce held Mey 23 et WNI Point 
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Obituaries 
W. Irving Wolf Dies; 
Was Jewelry Executive 

PAWTUC KET -W. Irving Wolr.98,or 
538 East Ave ., a jewelry industry executive 
for many years, died June 15 at the 
Hallworth House, Providence . He was the 
husband of the late Fay (Miller) Wolr. 

• Born in Philadelphia, a son o f the late 
Herman and Cliffic (Levy) Wolf. he had 
lived in Pawtucket for more than 25 years. 
previously living in New York City. 

He was a 1904 graduate of the Wharton 
School of Finance at the University of 
Pc:nn~ylvania . 

Mr. Wolf was associated with Tn fan. 
Krussman & Fishel, Inc ., from 1938 to 194) 
He was the· president of Ostby and Barton 
Co., a ring manufacturing company, from 
1944 to 1948. 

A founder of the jewelry d1vis1on of Sarah 
Coventry. Inc., he retired 19 years ago but 
remained active as a consult ant to the firm 
Afler reti ring . he founded Sclfit, Inc. at the 
age of 80, based on a patent fo r adJustable 
rings . He ma1ntarned an office 1n the 
I lo~pital Trust Building until he wa.s 90 

Mr . Wolf was a founder and trustee of the 
Woodmere Academy m Woodmere, Long 
Island , and a director of the Woodmere 
Count ry Club. 

He was a member of Temple Beth-El of 
Providence and director of Big Brothen of 
R.I . 

He leaves three sons, W. Stephen of 
Sarasota, Fla .. Herman of Fairfield, Conn. 
and W. Irving Jr. of Pawtucket; eight 
grandchildren and eig ht great 
grandchildrcn . 

The funeral service was held June 17 at 2 
p.m . at Temple Beth-El, 70 Orchard Ave, 
Providence. Burial was private . Arrange
ments were made by the Mu Sugarman 
Memorial Chapel . 

RAFAEL M. ZA IMAN 
PROVIDENCE - Rafael M. Za1man, 

11, of 365 Cole Ave., died at home on June 
15 after a six-month illness. 

Born in Providence, a son of Rabb, Joel 
H . and Anr'I (Shanok) Zaiman. be wu a 
lifelong resident of the city. 

He was a sixth grade student at the 
Providence Hebrew Day School. 

Besides his pl\_rcnts, he leaves two sis1crs. 
Ela na and Sa rina L. Za iman and a brother, 
Ari L. Zaiman, a ll at home: his maternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Shanok 
of Sca rsda le, N .Y., and his paterna l 
g randparents, Rabbi and Mrs. Solomon 
Zaiman of Los Angeles, Calif. 

The funera l services and bu rial was held 
June 16 a1 J p.m. at Lincoln Park Cemetery. 
Warwick. Arrangements were made by the 
Max Sugarm an Memorial Chapel. 

Anaham Haiti Dies, 
Was Veteran Stage Actor 

TEL AV IV (JTA) - Avraham Ha\fi, a 
vetera n actor on the Israeli stage, d ied Sun
day ofa heart attack at the age of 74. He was 
one of the founders of t he Ohel Theater and 
later joined the Chamber Theater with 
which he remai ned unt il his death . 

Tutoring 
James F. Reilly 

-751-0395-

The Rabbi's Role Joseph Cohen Dies; Helped 
Build India Point Park 

PROVIDENCE - Joseph Cohen. 85, of 
33 Brookway Road, president for more than 
40 )'cars of the Promet Corporation, the for
mer General Scrap Iron & Meta ls Process
ing Co ., died June 11 at the Jane Bro"" n 
Building of Rhode Island Hospital after a 
three-month illness He was the husband of 
Edith Lollie (Cohen) Cohen. 

Subject Of Conference Discussion 

Mr. Cohen was a principal figure 1n the 
development of India Pomt Park . Before 
April, 1968, his company owned a 2.7-acre 
tract there on which ll operated a .scrap 
metal yard, one of s,e"eral owned by the firm 
in New England. 

When a park was propos,ed 1n the 1960!; as 
a rcplaccmenl for the scrapyard. Mr Cohen 
agreed to a swap for a paro:I al Fields Point 

Later, ""hen public funds ""ere being 
sohc-itcd 10 match go,crnmcnt dollars for 
con.struC11on of the park . Mr Cohen added 
his pcr.sonal contnbuuon of SI.OIX> 

How docs a rabbi judge whether a woman 
com ing to discuss marital problems seeks 
help or is flirtatious? What arc the limits of 
a rabbi"s responsibility when he wants to 
aid a couple with a sexual problem? How 
docs the rabbi cope with the demands of his 
own family situation, aficr serving as confi
dant. celebrant, con.soler and counselor in 
the course o f a normal day? 

These arc a (cw of the conocrns to be 
eum1ned at a special session on "Under
standing and Relating to Sexual Issues: The 
Rabbi's Rok.. ~ Monday. June 23. at the 91st 
AnnuaJ Con ... cnuon of the Central Confer
ence of American Rabbis , Wilham Penn 
Hotel , P11uburgh . Or . Ruth WCJthcimcr 
AdJunct As.sociatc Professor at New York 
Hosp1ul . Comcll Un1\et1Jt) Hum an Scxu
alil) Program. ""111 make a presentation 
including t""o brief films. ""llh a d1scus.s1on 
to follow. 

Dr Wcsthc1mcr points ou1 these factors 
""h,ch obhgc the rabbi to dc"elop his com
petence 1n handhng the sub1cct of sc.11uaht) 

I . With the cucnded family a thing ofl 
past, people confide increasingly in their sp 
itual leaders: 

2. The divorc.c rate among Jewish fa 
lies is a major concern; 

J. The sexual function is a significant fa 
to r in the Slability or instability of the ma1 
tal relationship . 

"To be effective in helping his oongrcgan 
in this subject area, the rabbi must be 
case in discus.sing sexuality. and clear abo1 
his role," Or. Wcsthcimerobscrves. "Hemul 

~~:c:~~t::~:~':~~n~::i~~~ ~~a~~ 
be ~a~y to cou~sel. while undcntandin, 
1ha1 11 1s not for him to be a sex therapist . 

Dr. \Ye51heimcr has lectured on scxua li 
and 1hc Jewish tradition, and has taught t 
psychology of scxuality. She will explore t 

~ 1~~~;'t:h~l!er"!~;:~~:,n:~:~;na~~ 
sexual problems incidentally, in the courJ 
o f discussing other matters. 

Under his d1rcct1on. the company grew 
from "a small Junkyard"" 10 one of the 
largest cxportcn of scrap mclal on the cast 
Coast. He said he rally began m the 
business when he ""orked u a boy ""1th his 
father. who collected K"rap ""•th a pushcart 
m Fall R1"cr 

In 1968. he cst1ma1ed that more than one• 
third o(thc cargo shipped ou1 of Prov1dcncc 
was scrap rrom his > ard. :snd that he em
ployed more than a 1h1rd or all the 
long.shorcmen here 

Lubavitcher Rebbe Rebukes 
Practice of Family Planning 

He oncc s.a,d 1hat scrap metal )'llrds, un
sightly 1hough they may be. arc eucnt1al to 
the c:ustcncc of an) metropolitan area He 
speculated that 1f only his cw England 
opcra11ons 'Acre doted for a smglc da) . the 
result ""ould be. a chaotJc buildup of 5Ctap m 
many New England commun1hcs 

He s,erved 1n the Navy dunn1 World War 
I Hcwua 191 9graduatcof Bro,..nUnivcr
slly and his fratcrnny v.as Ph1 Ep,,lon Pi He 
had also attended the U .S Naval Academy 

A charter member of Temple Beth El. and 
also a member of Congrcga11on Agudath 
Ach1m m Taunton, he ""llll pa.st national 
pra1dent oft he American ln.st1tutc of Scrap 
Iron & Steel. a member of Prov1dcncc 
Rotary and the Jew ish l·edcrat1on of Rhode 
Island 

He was a retired member of lhc ad,1sory 
board of the lndustnal Na11onal Bank 

Born m Fall R1,.cr. he wu a .son of lhc 
Late Louis L. and Fannie Cohen. and lived 
in Prov1dcncc smcc 19J4. 

Besides his wife he leaves a son, Avram N. 
Cohen of Providence: a brother. Robert J . 
Cohen of Fall River; a sister, Mn. Sarah 
Norman of Brookline. Mau., and a 
grandchild . 

A funeral service was held June 12 at 2 
p.m . al the Mu Sugarman Memorial 
Chapel, 458 Hope St . Burial wu in Mt. 
Nebo Cemetery. Taunton . 

Rabbi Bamberger 
NEW YORK (JTA) - Funeral services 

were held here fo r Rabbi Bernard J. Bam
berger, former president of the Central 
Conference of American Rabbis and the 
World Union for Progressive Judaism . He 
died Saturday at the age of 76. 

Rabbi Bamberger, who was also a former 
president or the Synagogue Council of 
America, was rabbi of Temple Shaaray 
Tcfil a. one of New York City"s oldest 

NEW YORK -The Luba,.1tchcr Rcbbc. 
Rabbi Mcnachcm M.Sc:hncc:r.son.spokcout 
sharp!) here aga1nu the increasing 
prcvalcnoc of famil) planning. and the 
1gnoranc.c b) man) Jews as 10 the Jc""1.1h 
laws pertaining to manta! relations 

$pc.along at LubaHtch World Headquar
ters m New York bc:forc more than J,000 
""omen a1tcnd1ng the 25th annual conven
tion of the Lubn1tch Women's Organua-
11on. the Rcbbe dccned the silence on 1hc 
parl of many Rabbis ""·ho hesitate to speak 
out pubhcl) on the Torah \-IC"" of ramil) 
planning and the Jc""uh lav.-, regarding the 
obscr,.ancc of · raharas Hamuhparha' 
manta l rcla11o n.s. thcobscn·a nceof M1kvah, 

"' .. As a rcsuh of this d1.sturbing \'01d and 
p.a1nfully ncalectcd area of Jewish hfe, ·• the 

Rabbi Men.chem M. Schneereon 

Reform synagogues, from 1944 until his 
retirement in 1971. 

As a scholar Bamberger achieved renown 
for several books including "The Story of 
Judaism."' "The Bible • A Modern Jewish 
Approach ," ''The Search for Jewish Theol
ogy."' "Proselytism in the Talmudic Era ." 

Born in Baltimore and graduated from 
Johns Hopkins University he was ordained 
a rabbi in 1926 at Hebrew Union College in 
Cincinnati. In 1929 the universi ty conferred 
on him a Doctor of Divinity degree 

FRED SPIGEL'S 
Kosher Meat Market 

243 Reservoir Ave., Providence 
ISAAC GIWS 461-0425 

I 

Rcbbe said. ··many. many of our Jewish me 
and ""omen do not know that in most in4 

:~a;~ Jpcr:::::~:/;;~:~1~~ ~an~i:~:t'~::\~~ 
la"" prescribes many detail s regarding 
manta I relations, ""hich arc of constant im~ 
portancc and consequence: to Jewish family 
life 

"Today's young people learn about male 
and female . relationships from many 
sources. C5pccially as a result of the openness 
,n rcccn1 )'cars with which such matters arc 
being d1.scuSScd, but. unfortunately, the 
Torah view on these matters arc at best kept 
secret from them . 

"Years ag o this information wa s 
transmitted from mother to daughter . But 
nowada)'s. despi te the prevalent open ness in 
some issues, parents neglect to tran smit to 
their daughters and sons at the prenuptial 
stage of their li ves the information vi tal to 
chcir proper observance of marital rcla1ions 
according to Jewish law, including Mikvah 
and all the attending detai ls. We now 
witness, therefore, the prevailing ignorance 
of lhis en tire, very important area of Jewish 
life." 

The Rebbc called upon Rabbis to talk 
about these matters in their synagogues. d is
creet ly but publicly, as wel l as in private con
sultations with their members, to teach and 
educate them in this area. 

The Rcbbe said that tamperi ng with the 
fi rst commandment and disrupt ing the no r
mal. natura l human biologica l functions, 
has sharply increased the s1rcss and strife in 
families, and is a major contri buting facto r 
in the breakdown of fam ily life a nd mental 
and physica l malad ies amongst Jews and 
non-Jews . 

The Rcbbe urged the women to init iate a 
massive d~i ve10 inform and educate Jewish 
women "upon priml'rilv rcst.s the respon
sibi lity and the privilege 01 pcrpc1uati ng the 
true Jewish home" about 1hc Jewish laws 
which prohibit the prevention of bi rth and 
which regu late Jewish marital life, and to 
"thereby provide fo r a growi ng, hea lthy a nd 
wholesome Jewish fami ly for themselves and 
for the ~~ire Jewish people." 

French - German - Latin - Spanish 
Algebra • History - English 

12 oz. All Beef Franks 
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is our concern .. . Surveys show 
few people either rea lize or 
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Part of the cause is lack of direction. 

TESTING PSYCHOLOGICAL 
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by Home 
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Notices 
J ewish War Vets To Hold 
35th Annual Convention 

WAR WICK - The 35th Annual Con
vent ion of the Jewish War Veterans and 
Ladies Auxi liary is dedicated to, and will be 
known as "The Paul J . Robin Convention." 
He is the founder and lirs1 department com
mander of the Jewish Wa r Veterans of 
Rhode Island . 

A dinner-dance in honor of dept . Com
mander Melvin Kahn, and Ladies Au:tilia ry 
President Mrs. Emma Co hen, will 1akc place 
on Satu rday Evening at the Ramada Inn. 
Seekonk. Mass. 

Past Department Commande r Bernard 
Labush will be Toastmaster . V.A . Director 
Mr. Ell is H . Hall will be the guest speaker. 
Awa rds Chai rman Ha ro ld I. Fink will pre
sen t specia l awards. T he business mcctmg 
will ta ke place at Temple Beth-Am, 40 Gar
dner St. , Wa rwick on June 29. A breakfast at 
8 a .m. will start the days even ts, and will be 
fo llowed by registration and business 
meeting. 

Departmen t Chaplain Cantor Ivan E. 
Perlman wi ll conduct a joint memoria l ser
vice at 11 a .m. for the Department and the 
Ladies Auxilia ry. 

Also ta king place on Sunday will be the 
election a nd installa tion or the Orrioers for 
the e nsuing year . 

J r. Vice-Commander Wi ll iam Kessler ,s 
t he co nvention committee chai rman. and 
Past Dept . Commander Miriam Miller i.s the 
conve ntion journa l chairma n. 

B'nai B'ri th Hope Lodge 
Holds Annual Insta ll at ion 

B'nai B'rith Hope Lodge held Its annual 
insta lla tion of ofliccrs and induct ion or new 
members on May 29 at the Hearthstone Inn, 
Seeko n k, Ma ss. I-l ope Lodge 1s the 
Cranston- Wa rwick uni t o r B'nai B'uth . 

Michael A. Rosen or Cranston was in
stalled as Presiden t. Other orricers installed 
were Steven Demby. vice-presiden t for An11-
Defama1ion League: Ken Tokhinsky, v1ec
president for Programs; and Bob Levy, vice
president fo r Membership . Hal Silverberg 
was installed as secreta ry. and Sid Shapiro as 
treasurer. Trustees installed for the coming 
year were Ben Efreom, Eli Lefton . Stephen 
Si ro ta, a nd Bob Wura f1 ic. T he installation 
o r new officers was conducted by Mr. 
Law rence l-l opfenberg. secretary o r B'na1 
B' rith District I. 

Eight new members were inducted into 
Hope Lodge: Et ha n Adler, Steven Demby. 
Ha rry Horowitz, Kennelh Podrat. Fred 
Raisner, Michael Rosen, Stephen Si ro1a, 
and Herb Spivack. New members were in
ducted by past presidents Robert Si nger and 
Kurt Willner . 

The keynote add ress was made by Mr. 
Hop fen berg. 

Summer Family Picnic 
A summertime family picnic featuring 

food, ga mes, races a nd swimming will be 
held at the Jewish Community Center, 401 
Elmgrove Ave., on Sunday, June 29 fr om 
noon to 3 p.m. Pre-registration is required 
by Thursday, June 26. Ca ll 861 -8800 for 
more information. 

Majestic Senior Guild 
To Hold Installations 

Etta Swerling Wm be installed as President 
of the Majestic Senior Guild during its An
nu a I Luncheon and I nstallation 
Ce remonies, Tuesday, June 24 at noon at lhe 
Venw de Milo, Swansea . Dr. Hayvi.s Woolf 
wil l be the installing officer and Harold Fink 
will be the Marshal . 

Other Officers to be ins1alled arc SaJly 
Saluman, vicc-pres1den1: Simon Chorney. 
recording secretary; Elmer Levenson , 
treasurer; Rosalyn Friedman and RuLh 
Fa,n, corresponding sccretanes: Dr. Ph1hp 
Goldfarb. Chaplain; and BenJam1n Gross, 
sergeant-at-arms. 

E.xecu11ve Board Mcmbcrs are· ln1ng 
Peskin, Jack Dmin, Mu Fishman, Harry 
S1airman. Abe Barnett. and Dr . Hayvis 
Woolf. 

Appointed Cha1rperS,Ons arc: Bella Men
delov1u, ways and means; Blanche Eck.ltc,n, 
p rogram: Myrna Finn, pubhaty; Esther 
Ha rris. mcmbcnh1p: L1lhan Goolman, 
charities: Harold Fink, hmonan ; SadK 
Gold1tem. tc:lephonc . Nelhe Mo1df. 
1un1hinc: Jean Connis, hosp11ahty; and Dr 
Hayvu; Woolf, ha1S,On officer 

The en1er1a1nmen1 will be provided by 
Sid ra Gay Cohn of Bolton , a~ng1n1 actre:u, 
who will be accompanied by p,anait Eugene 
Bonderman 

Two one-day 1np1 I0 lhc: Melod) Tent m 
Hyannis are scheduled The fint u July 12 to 
see "Mame" and the second u Augwt 21 lo 
sec Pearl Bailey . A tnp 10 The Pmcs. South 
1-allsburg, N Y . 1s schedukd for Augusl 24 
10 August JI 

Pro•. Mizrachi Women 
To Hold Membership Tea 

A program of Je""uh and Hebrew mu.sic 
w,11 be featured at 1he P:ud-up Membership 
Tea o r the Providence Chapter of Amenc.an 
M11.rach1 Women 10 be held on Sunday. 
J une 22 at 2 p.m. a1 the M1s hkon Tfiloh s,n
agogue. 203 Summit A\-e Refrahmcnu will 
be served and there will be door pm.c:s 

Servin& on the comm,11« for the Tea are 
RO$C Abramow11t. Esthel" f-'ormal, Man)'a 
Pick , Rachel Ro1k opr. Goldie Stone and 
Helen l-1:,;hbcm The pubhc 1s in\'1lcd Presi
dent of1hc Pro\'1dence Chapter of Amencan 
Mwach1 Women 1s Ro~ A lkrhnsk) 

Singles to H old Brunch 
The Jewish Business and Professional 

Singles will sponsor a brunch at the Jewish 
Community Center. 40 1 Elmgrove A\e .. 
Sunday June 29 at 11 :JO a .m. The speaker 
will be Poul Segal, ducccor of the Jewish 
Fami ly a nd Ch ildren's Service. His top1c will 
be "Diologue Wi1 h Oursdves: Awarencss
lncrea.scs Hoppineu o r Causes More Con
flict." There is a small rec involved. Coll lhe 
center at 86 1-8800 by June 2.5 fo r reserva
tions. 

CONNECT ICUT JEWIS H SING LES 
The Connecticu1 Jewish Singles (over 35) 

of the Westville Synagogue will ho ld an 
"Outdoor Rap Sessio n" a t thei r drop-i n, 
Sunday, June 29 from 2 to 5 p.m. :it 1.53 
Ma rino Drive, Mil fo rd , Ct. There wi ll be 
conversation a nd coffee. Call 389-0369 o r 
389-9289 fo r mo re info rma1ion . 

1024 RESERVOIR AYE. 
CRANSTON, R.I. 
TEL. 944-8484 

THE COMMITTEE fof the Donor Aeaption or the Solomon Schechter Day School of 
Rhode felend. whk:ft •• held Thunlday June 11 at Brown Unlventt)"• HU._, HOUM, It 
pictured above. The..,..,, Metured • wfne taetlng prNentatton and wN lhe echool'• m• 
}or fund ,.wng event or the NaOn. Committee member9 are: Edward P. Fink. chair; 
Mercla Keun..,, mwtt.Uon deaign; At.rth Page, pubUctty; Daniel Kaplan, H -offlckt, and 
Edward P. Fink. eoUctlatkHN.; Shetla Ate under and Penny St .. n, registra tion; Daw kl 80-
Jat, moiling; ond Olano 1-.,. --

Bromberg Installed Master of Redwood Lodge 
CRA STON - Ho,.ard Bromberg of 

Warwick waselectedandmstaUed Mulero{ 
Red,.ood Lodge fJ.5 A.F . .t. A .M at its 
102nd Annual Commun1at1on. May 12.. al 
the Scottish Rite Cathednil. 211.5 Broad Sl ., 
Cran ton 

Other elected officcn in.stalled ,.ere Allc:n 
M K1tshenbaum, sc.n1or *8rdcn; Edward 
Aron, Junior ,.arden; Lawrence Kort1d:, 
treuurer. and Genild P Cohen, secrct.ar) 

Appointed orruxrs are Andrew Sholes, 
r.cmor dacon. Arnold Waucrman. Junior 
dacon , S1e""en Ka1an. Kmor steward, 
Joieph Ke1tm11. Junior s1eward, and 
lloward L. f-eldman, sen11nd and lodge 
reporter 

Also ,rutallcd "Aerc: Mau nee Cohen. a.u1s
tan1 KC"relary; <>,ar Zarchcn. assistant 
treuurer; Judah Roten , chaplain. Donald 
Aron. marshall . Stephen A Gordon. master 
or c:eremonie1; f-redenck Mu1hn1ck, 
assoc1a1e masler or ceremonies. Barry 
M,lkr, musical dm:ctor: Louis Baruch 
Rubinstein , ed11or and h1s1or1an; Earl H. 
Max,n, editor cmenlu.S; Charles Perelman, 
t)ler. Samuel Schindler. a.u1stant l)ler: 
Samuel Schiffman. um11nt 1yk,: and Nor
man S Be.an. chairman oft he: social comm,1-
1« 

Arter 1he elechons and mstallat1ons. a 
rc.ccp11on for the new officers was held by 
Malcolm C. Brombcri! , past grand master. 
at the Shrine Club. 

Bernard B Abcdon. pasl grand mas1er. 
was 1outmasler at 1hc dinner 14 hich 
followed the recepuon. Alw attending '4ere 
Robert S. Corp. second d1stnct deputy 
grand mas1cr: Charles Menge , depu1y grand 

Howerd M. Bromberg 

mailer, and other distinguished Grand 
Lodge Officers and guesLs fr om the G rand 
Lodge and ot h e r M aso n ic Lo d ges 
1hroughout the slate. 

Mishkon Tfiloh Sisterhood 
A new Board was appoin1ed 10 serve fo r a 

lwo year term at the Officer lns1a ltation 
Brunch or Mishkon Tfiloh Sisterhood. Ms. 
Dorothy Berry, Sisterhood presi dent, 
named the following to the Boa rd: 

Rose lkrlinsky. Rose Bernstei n, Sa rah 
Goodbla lt , Mollie Gorn stein, Mi ld red 
Newman. Rachel Rotkopi, Est her Tippc. --------------, 
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Students Appeal to Supreme Court 

Jewish Organizations Split Over Sabbath Question 
WASHINGTON (JTA) - Jewish com

muna l o rgan izations arc not of one mind u 
to whether Lynn and Susan Stein , twins of 
nea rby Fa irf:u, Va ., who shun ned their 
high school graduation c,:crciscs because 
they were held on the Sabbath, should take 
the issue to the U.S. Supreme Court . 

The A merica n Jewish Congress has 
joined with the two Orthodox girls in thei r 
decision to ha ve the na tion 's highest tribu
nal c.onsidcr thei r appeal that in the future 
institutions like Virginia 's Woodson High 
School and the Fai rfax Co unty School 
Board should not hold such cvcnu on Sa b
bath day1. However, the Anti-Dc:ramation 
League of B' nai B' rith , the Jewish Commu
ni ty Council of G reater Washington and 
the National Jewish Commissio n on Law 
and Public AITairs (COLPA ) 5CC the ci r
cumstances from a different perspect ive . 

When Woodson High conducted ilS exer
cises two weeks ago, Lynn a nd Susan were 
attend ing services at the Conservati ve con
g regati on Ol a n T 1k va h, Fa1rru•s on ly 
synagogue., whi c h is wit hin wa lki ng 
d istance o r the Stein home. 

Numerous friends were prepared to boy
cott the gradu ation in sy mpa thy but the 
sisters discouraged them . ''Thi, i' a n event 
that comes once in a liretime a nd you 
should take part," they told clan matcs . 

Of the 5 12 studcnl.S in the class, 12 a rc 
Jewish. Besides the Stein sistcn , one o ther 
Jew declined to attend the exercises. George 
Ha mil, spokesma n fo r the Fai rfax County 
School Board, informed the Jewish Tele
graphic Agency t hat the clau had six vale
dictoria ns and Susan was one o r them but 

no t Lynn . Ham il said that Lynn had a 4.0 
average until she recei ved a " B" in calculus 
for the last ieme11c r th a t "pulled her 
down ." 

Noting that the twins had been trying 
since last December to get the e11.erciscs held 
o n a day o ther than the Sabbath , their law
yer. Washington attorney Michael Hau.,. 
fcld , told the JT A that Lynn " devoted 10 

much time to the effort that it had to take 
its toll somewhere ." 

Hausfeld said that unless the school 
autho rit ies change their policy so tha t exe r
cises will not ta ke place on the Sa bbath day 
fo r Christia ns o r Jews. Thc girls arc pre
pared to ta ke the 1uuc to the Supreme 
Court . They havc until thc end of August to 
takc th at action 

The Virginia Supreme Court on May 29, 
eight days before graduation, agreed with 
the Fa1rf:u Cu cu1t Court against o..,erruhng 
the County Board which by a 5-J vote rc
fu.sed to cha nge the date Wood.son"s pnn
Cl pal and t""o area school supcnntendenlS 
had previous!) reJccted the 1v. m1' appca.l. 
T RACESOJ-" 
ANTI-SEMmS\1 

The at1cnt1on roultmg from lhc issue 
brought about ¥rhat The Washington Post 
described cd1tona lly as " tnocs or anti• 
Scm1t1sm." School authonl1a said tha t 1f 
lhrcats were evidenced they should have 
been brought to thei r atten tion M r, . 
Evelyn Stem, mother of the twms, lold thc 
JTA " I have seven children a nd I don't 
wa nl them hurt ." 

The twi ns arc the oldt1t m the family o r 
Or Jerome Stein, a physm1n who pracbccs 

Your 
Money's 

Worth1 ____ by Sylvia Porter 

Looking for a Job? 
Within the fi rst fi ve minutes of your inter• the oompany's inrormaoon dq)lrtment: chock 

view for a job. business recruiters onen malcc the public hbra,r, finanaal rcfcrcnoc boob. 
up thei r minds whether you're to be hired Don 't be ca ught unfa miliar with a r,ct )OU 
o r not . should know. 

Th at, a t least, is the findi ng or Michael • Prepare a sho rt , well-orga nized outhne 
f\1 o lloy, head or the job recru itment d ivi. o f your past c:1:pcriencc and fu1ure goals . Al 
sion of Arthur Andcrson & Co ., one or the some poi nt du ring most interviews, you will 
nation's leading accounting lirms. be asked to '"say something about youncff." 

Millions o r you a rc now out of school, Th is is no time to blush o r stam mer! Be 
fin ished with your fonnal training (for a while, prq>art:d. You might cven rdlcanc your brief 
certainly), whether it be from a high school. speech before your ra mily or friends. 
college, gradua te school, techn ical, trade or • If you ha ve an obvious shortcoming. 
any sort or other educational institution. Most poor grades in somc subject o r a n ea rl ier 
o r you have not yet obtai ned wh at you will job that you left abruptly after only a few 
consider your lirst " permanent" job; most mon ths, bring it up yo urself a nd explain 1hc 
of you arc just sta rting to look; most o r you ci rcumsta nces. Don't permit the interviewer 
have been told the basics of hunting for a to sp ring the subject o n you (take it fo r 
job (I've done it o ften enough!) but you' re g ra nted that the personnel d irecto r in1er-
still frightened . uncerta in , wishing you had viewi ng you has uncovered your fa ul ts as 
more guides. well as superio r quali fi ca tions) . Tbc fun -

OK. What do job interviewers look for in dament al message here is to d isar m the 
you, a job candidate? Molloy advises you, interviewer and to pile up the credits on 
as a job applicant, that : your side. 

• Thorough preparatio n is the key to • or ooursc, interviewers know it's dis-
making first impressions work in your favor. criminatory to ask directly a bout your ma r• 
Before you go for the interview you 've ital status, religion, child-rearing plan, etc .• 
obtained, look deep within .yourxtr, be hon- and they will be cautious about opening their 
est, weigh your own weaknesses (as only compa ny to a lawsuit on the basis o f dis-
you know them) as well as your strengths. crimination . But some may ask the forbid -

• Ask yourself: lfl were in the employer' s den questions in a roundabout way and talk 
scat, would I pay someone with my back- you into a corner. 
ground the salary I want and am asking'? H The best way to handle this delicate situa-
your honest answer is "No," lower your tion is to try to find out what is behind the 
c11.pcctations at this point. awkward questions, for instance, ' 'who takes 

• Dress for the job you want. H your aim care or your children ¥rhilc you are work-
i.s to work for a conservative bank and that's ing?" 
where you're being interviewed, don't wear A subtle ploy is to turn the question 
a Rashy bow tic or slit skirt. around . With clltrcmc politeness, you might 

The person interviewing you wants to sc.e ask, " Do you inquire because there is a lot 
if you look, as well as speak and perform, as of travel or overtime connc.cted with this 
a serious business person is c11.pccted to look. job?" That doesn 't antagonize the inter• 
(As a girl applying for a job in a newspaper viewer, but now he or shc is on the spot, not 
city room filled with men, I wore only dark- you . 
colored, high-necked dresses with the famil- Finally, Molloy told my associate, Brooke 
iar white collars and cuffs, washed and ironed Shearcr, '"It's important to remember that 
evcry day. It was a uniform, deliberately what you think of the person interviewing 
created to downplay my undeniable sex dif- you is every bit as important as what the 
fcrcncc.) interviewer thinks of you." 

• Do your homework a bout the company The intcrvicwcr was selected for this job 
you' re asking ·to join . Fini:t out what you because the company feels this person rep-
can a bout its size, what it produces, its posi- · resents it well. 1r you don't like him , o r her, 
tion in the marl1t, which aspects of its opera• then you proba bly would not like working 

~ tio~scf~\ y~~;ie: ~~c1~:: :a~~t::~ ~su o:at:1;:~ ~i:;:t~~~~i~5u:~r s~~;~a_n: ~i~~;r;h~;e~ the 

in no rthcrn Virginia, and Mrs. Stcin . JTA 
was in fo rmed by sources d ose to the. case 
1ha t they know o r a nti-Semitic rcmark.s by 
Woodson students a nd threats that jeering 
at thc graduation against Jewish studen ts 
would cnsuc if the grjdua lJon we.re post
poned. 

When the cue was be.fore the. Virgi nia 
Supreme Court, the AOL, the Washington 
Couna l and CO LPA suggested through 
thcit counsel, Washington a ttorney Na than 
l,cw;n. that the coun rule in suppon of the 
girts' complaint but no t to dercr the. gradua
tion si nce it w:u so dose to its scheduled 
du e. Lewi n, who has often appeared in 
coun on bchalr o r Orthodox Jc.wish causes, 
told the JT A that " v. e hope fo r a victory on 

On Spirituality . 

principle ." 
The three o rganizations filed their brief 

with thc court on May 27. A hearing was 
held the next day and the court's denial 
ca me the following day. 

In opposing further court proceedings, 
Le.win to ld the JT A that the is.sue is not like 
compulsory partici pation in employment o r 
pro res.sional testing tha t invo lve the Sab
bath. "Allc.ndanoc. at graduation is no t 
a bso lute requi rement. " Lewin noted . 
'"There is no question the. gi rls will get t heir 
d iplomas." 

As fo r the twin s' vicw o r the legal p roc
ess, Lynn said: " It's no t ovc.r. w c.· re not 
fi nished . It will never be finished until the 
date gets cha nged ." 

. And Life 
A Letter From a Young Hebrew 
Christi an 10 His Parents 

Dear Mother a.nd Dad, 
I ,.,,sited )Our home last Fnday night v.-,th 

my v.,rc. Cathennc. I noticed the Sabbath 
candles burning, the only "csoge or spmtual 
value ,till at home I d1s-pl1)ed a httk gold 
crou and both or you looked startled at me. 
BenJy and Sarah turned av.ay from me 

Come. to th ink of 1t, 11 11 my fault? Aflc.r 
my bar m1tzv1 ceremony and the. 1v.c.ll d is
play or lu~ury at my part), I found 1 .,.01d 1n 
my soul I ,.as Jookmg for an mspmng sfm• 
bol orspmt ua l meaning. To pu t 11 plainly. I 
wu tc.archmg for G-d m my sou l I did not 
find this 11 your hands . 

Alona came. K..,eraJ v. ell mannered. soft• 
spoken men ¥rith undcnt.andmg ""ords, 
They offered me spmtual At1sract1on m my 
attachment to Jt1u1. I AW noth mg v. rona to 
oontrad ,ct • hat 1uachment and what con• 
KI0U1nCJ1 I J)OSICl,SCd . I was throwing 
nothing a•ay So I Jo ined them . 

Al my bar m,tzva ceremony. I heard the 
rabbi spca.k or Hillel and Sham1i. I had 
never hc.ard of thc.m be.fore . Now I am so 
much nearer to St. Paul a nd 10 St. Peter, etc. 
I AW 10mct.h1ng ""herc I had noth ing before . 

Now a bout Catherine. Befo re I joined the 
Hebrew Ch ristiani. I me1 her II college. She 
1s beautiful. educated an~ I adJus~~ 

Editor's 
Mailbox 

Why Should Jews 
Get Excited? 

It ncvcr ceases to amaze me how the 
assi milated Jews of America hide thei r heads 
like ostriches when REA L JEWS go out of 
their way to eliminate enemies of all of 
Jewry . Such was thc case this month, with 
the near-death o r two Arab mayors in thc 
Liberated Territo ries (or West Ba nk, as the 
Communist-dominated " PEACE NOW" 
group calls it). 

Fo r I J years, religious settlements held 
back their wra th as they buried one youth af
ter a no ther, all victims or P.L.0 . On the Bar 
Mi1zWM or the Six Day War, the settlers 
decided to show they were Jcwish mm. The 
non-Jewish world , fo r 1J years, to ld them to 
turn the o ther check. It is a fact of nature 
<hat all fa ces have two checks a nd there was 
nowhere else to turn . The mayors who egged 
on the terro rists had to be eliminated. 

• Many Liberal Jews and non-Jews asked 
how caJI the democratically elected govern
ment or Israel allow these murduers to take 
'i r ngrnc r . No one a s ks why the 
democratically elected Arab mayors sup
ported the murderers of children. These 
beautiful political leaders only called for 
the genocide of the Jewish people, but 
never lifted a gun themselves (maybe a lit
tle gun-running). 

Thcre is only one solution to the Liberated 
Territo ry Question. The Arabs must be paid · 
to leave, as were those in Israel's old bo rders. 

A fifth column cannot be allowed to 
choke Israel 's throat. Our enemies, who 
open P.L.O. embassies, will do so whether 
we arc GOOD JEWS or not, so let's not be 
such good Jews. 

There 1s nothmg ,n her to repel me o r es
trange me. She ha.s no 1111achmc.nt to her a n• 
cc.stors, neit her do I to mine. 

Her fat her and mot her don't go to church 
regularly on Sunday, no r do yo u o r I go to 
the S)nagogue regularly on Saturday. Her 
home sc. rvcs a ll kinds or mea t, so docs ours. 
All thi ngs there arc no t kosher, so you arc 
not particula r ei ther . 

At the v.edd1ng a priest and a rabbi per
fo rmed the ceremony. After t.he wedding 
mot her broke down and to ld me tha t she 
¥r0 rc a black ,·ci l on her heart, mourni ng 
that I scwcrcd fo re'icr my heritage of four 
thousa nd years with Abrah am. Isa ac and 
Jacob, Mothe r Sarah a nd Rachel, Moses 
a nd Isaiah, all gone fo rever. But Molhcr and 
Dad, you never gave me any attachment to 
begi n wi 1h . 

Mother, you as ked me how I could give up 
a ll the Jewish ho lidays . Bul Mother and 
Dad, you never gave them to me . In our 
ho me. you lit the ca ndles fo r the.Sabbath a nd 
nothing else. . 

There was no Sabbath spirit or holi ness. 
The ho lidays were blank, meaninglcu days 
with us . We had Passover scdcrs in 
someone's home a nd a few chunks of matzo 
and that was a ll. The o ther ho lidays we had 
dinner out or people came to us. Th at was 
all. There were two days o f Rosh Hasha na , 
etc., but you o bsc.rvcd only one day. Ap
parently, you were too bored. 

This was a make-believe Judaism. So what 
did I gi ve up? On my new calenda r I have 
holid ays that arc enriched by acceptance in 
thc Chrislian world a nd in many instances 
by the secular world . 

To tell you the truth , I a m not at a ll happy 
with all th at, too. I a m confused , a nd I have 
not fo und G-d yet. Please u k the rabbi, will 
I be acccpted if I return to Judaism? 

If you warit to keep Benjy in your fold , 
give him a spiritual uplift. Bring G -d into 
your home and into his life, on Sabbath, the 
Passover, Purim and Hanuk a, Yom Kippur. 
Don't starve him spiritually. 

I remember G randpa's pleasant face when 
he kissed the mczuza on the door and his 
fa ce lit up with a feeling of security. Don't 
starve him spiritually - give him a deeper 
concept of life. He will find a purpose in 
good living. 

Give him a loving attachment to your peo
ple, to their history and to the State or Israel. 

' I still love you. 
Your son -

from the N. Y. Jewish Press 
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engagements 
arol Boslovitz 
ngaged to Wed 
lien Ziman 

rs. Laura Bosloviu. of 
nston and Mr . William 

:>slovitz of Woonsocket an
once the engagement of 

~!~o~~:f!~:•. A~~:~~i~~~~ 
1c is the .son of Mr. and Mrs. 
ndan Ziman of Cranston . 
The bride-to-be is a 
aduate of Cranston High 

chool East and Cham
rlaync Junior College. The 

ros pecti vc groom is a 
raduatc o f Hope High 
hool and Bryant College. 
Miss Bos lov itz is the 

r.a nddaughtcr of Mr. and 
~rs. Mu Broomfie ld o f 

r,Varwick . Mr. Ziman is the 
andson of Mrs . Ida Ziman 

f Providence. 
A November, 1980 

cdding is plan ned . 

Phyllis E. Levine 
~ngaged to 

Ian Bolotin 
Mr. and Mrs. Irving H. 

cvinc of Warwick, R.I., an
~ouncc the engagement of 
their daughter. Miss Phyllis E. 
Levine of Brighton, Mas.s., to 
Mr . Alan Bolotin, the son o f 
Mr. and Mrs . Sidney Bo lol in 
of Marblehead, Mau . 

The bride-t o-be i s a 
.graduate of Northeastern Un
iversity, Boston . Mr. Bolo tin 
lHtcndcd the University o f 
Massachusetts. 

An August wedding is plan
ned . 

Adam Segal Bar Mitzvah 
Adam Segal, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Philip 

Segal, will become Bar Mitzvah at the Shat). 
bat morning service of Temple Sinai. 
Cranston. on June 21. 

Rhonda Lyn Berget 
Becomes Bat Mitzvah 

Rhonda Lyn Bcrgcl, the daughter of Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Arthur W. Bcrgcl of Providence, 
became Bat Mitzvah at Temple Emanu-EI 
on Saturday, May 31. She is the 
granddaughter of Mrs. Sally Saltzman or 
Cranston. A reception and cocktail party 
followed; Miss Bcrgcl had a disco party. 

Scholarship Winner 
Brian Ross Saltzman, the son of Mrs. 

Charlotte Saltzman of Waterbury, Conn., 
and Mr. Joel H. Saltzman of Cheshire, 
Conn., has been accepted to the Gunnery, a 
privat e bo a"rding high school in 
Washington, Conn., with full scholarship. 
He is the grandso11-of Mrs. Sally Saltzman or 
Cranston. 

Finbergs Announce 
Birth 11f Second Child 

Dr. and Mrs. Harris J. Finberg of Sud
bury, Mass., announce the birth of their 
second child and son, Joshua Evan Finberg, 
on June 2. 1980. 

Maternal grandparents are Dr. and Mrs. 
Dexter Wolfson of Bethel, Conn. Paternal 
grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs. Sumner 
Silberman of Providence, and the late
Edward S. Finbcrg. 

Paternal great-grandfather is Darnel 
Kapclow of Providence. 

New Assistant Chaplain 
Appointed At Brown 

Cat hy Felix , currently serving as • rabbi 
for the Congregation Beth Hillel in New 
York City. hu been appointed assistant 
chaplai n at Brown University. 

In her new capacity, Felix will serve as 
liaison between the chaplain's office and 
organizations on c.rmpus dealing wit h 
women's issues . She will develop a program 
o n religious feminism, as well as other collo
quia and special lectures, and will be in
volved with personal counseling . 

Prior to her tenure at Beth Hillel, FelU 
served as rabbi of the High Holidays at Har 
Sinai Congregation in Baltimore (1978), as 
rabbi at Temple Shalom in McAfoe, N.J . 
(1977-78), and as rabbinic assistant at Tem
ple Micah in Washington D.C. (1976-77). 
Felix has taught religious school at Beth 
Hillel as well as at the Village Temple in New 
York, Temple Shalom in McArec, and Tem
ple Micah in Washington . Her communal 
and civic duties include serving as coor• 
dinator for a task force on Jewish feminism 
for the National Organization of Women; 
secretary for Project Oorot, which is an 
organization to help homebound Jewish 
e_lderty; and chairperson of the Women's 
Rabbinical Alliance. 

A 1974 summa cum Jaude graduate of 
Yale University, Felix received her M.A. 
from Hebrew Union College in New York, 
where she was ordained as a ·rabbi in June 
1980. 

Her appointment is effective July I. 1980. 

Son Born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Keseberg 

Mr. and Mrs . Wayne Kcscbcrg of 
Framingham, Mass., announce the birth of 
their son. Jonathan Samuel. on June 10. 
Mrs. Keseberg is the former Judy Misch. 

The grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Misc~ of Pawtucket and Mr. and 
Mrs. Nathaniel Kcscberg of Schenectady, 
N.Y. 
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WELCOMING ALL TRAVELERS 
~~~!· ... .-. .-, .. -·.-...,,. :!!f'..U? 
MEALS, n..m swmie, a.rport/hotel VanspcnlltJOn. mc0U'\t fa bolt O'\liN & f'l9Yt 
c:U:> show. pool. beactl. ma-na. 1...,. COl.rtS. ~ . tMeS & mcr&-W..._ly 
dapa-tl,.._ Al.SO 7-0AY/ 6-I-IIGHT BERMUDA BARGAIN FOi $3-49. 

HNl&TON ~ o., - 0ct. a ,_.._ _____ '569 

PRN:ESS ·-··.., - ..... .. ·- '399 
: .:i~~T.'!~;~~:.i,~~i·.·;;,;;;·;:::.~1~, 
....:ted budget. lat dass & ~ hotels, tndbcNI la geeting. pool , beech, 
get--ear,_.ued t:r.finQ. 19"tseo>,ng, OESCRIPTM TRA\IEL GUIDE, cn,tesy 
V .... dnll, local hoist • ......-.ce ct\a'"ges ta.-ces & ~ ~t 
dlpam,es.. &AW .... TOl:JOOP'EflCO....U A.&11.FOfllfrEWHAWAICflUIU 

CMISU A GOG0--------············'1~'56.150 
8-muda. a...m.. c.i:1bNn. Mexico. P.-.n. c:.n.. South Ar,w,ca, Sovth 
Pdic:. MedWTr..,, lwwal, MISNSCIPI. lndoneNn Archpelago, Clwll. A-INk•. 
c...dl. Nath C.,. & Aro.nd IN Wcrtd-Ni..men:ius ~ Mil 1"l'lth ...::.11m 
8C00m.. . 1o14Wb NJYC:ia. gcumat ~ . geat -,t.UrWnent Wld ~ pcrtS of 
~Portt-.adchanlll. 

FREE 0fl REDOaD All / BUS FAM. FOR MANY CRUSES 
IS ROTTEIIDAM' CRUISE FROM BOSTON _ ........... _&1295-$2300 

NO¥" 6-21 . SanJus\, St. ~ . ~ ~N!GO,le&S1.ThomN 

e LAS VEGAS. CANYONS & NATIONAL PARKS ..............•. - .• *779 
8 drp/7 r'l9'IU - Lal Veg111. Zion NatJOnlll Pa1,; , G-Wld l:anyon. 8ryc,a Canyon, 
5111 t.,q City . .Jeduon Hclil. Teton & YelO'wltone Ne~ Pln.L Round-b"1) -
,-_, lat CMil.s hotm & NltlC most!_, ~ . ~eh. lqn~. TOUR 
ESCORT & men - W..,,., dlps"tu-n 

AAA-THE MOST TRUSTED NAME IN TRAVEL 

YOUR BEST MEDICINE 
A QUAUTY AAA VACATION AT A PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD 

.,._,. CNn•• S679-$849 Athena I Rome........ $899-S929 
SFO-Hawai-VIQN..-.. S849--$9&9 Caifornia Clualc.. ............ S749-S799 
Costa ct.I Sol flffte . S5 70-$682 ~e,rs I Frendl RMtre ..... $862·$892 
- ···········-··· .SB04-Sd65 •-I--., .-...S74S-$819 

==.;~:::~=··sv~::355~ ·~-= ~~::::::::::::::::::~~:~ 

<El/!) ·EXCLUS~ES @ 
• BONANZA MOTORCOACH TOURS ,.,.u" - • ..... '115-'399 
NOegll"• F.,. I lororno V.-gi,r,,e I K.-. Dom,, · ., Cdonoat "°'"" ~ P.-n Outch. 
k,g1, ~-- Conooid ....,.1 or Fbodl N -<0• buL 111 cl. hotels , ~ ........ . 
1!11C01 & more. Al'WIIC Cry c.,.....,, 124 95 

• RR~A I BAHAMAS CRUISE ---·········'63S-'975 
Oc1 11- 18 I~ D.-r w-., A.AA G,~ Travel Reo..ict,on & AAA Etc0'"1 =~ F~. 1~ ~ -r~ ~ ;t~~t r;.1::.~1. cockt811 

• GRAND CARIBBEAN CRUISE - - -········ '1530-'2425 
Nov 22-0ec.. 9 ~WV a.. Ii.>, lfL•n ro -◄oland-Am.a fl,eglhc> . .. f'!'INII,. 
a •.oting porll °' ul. (My ti-.r PT.-Ow .. unas Shopping SPECIAL S600 
AU.ONANa 
t CAIIMIIAL CRUISES FROM BOSOTill ....•..•........•..... ......... '395-'1515 
A.AA GROUP TRAVEL REDUCTION & AAA ESCORT Aog. 27. 4 . 5 I 9 days 10 
Canada. Sept. 6 days 10 8-mud;I a,.~ 1-1 .. ...,..,, pw available at nomnal cost. 

t LONG WtEKEND CRUISES !'ri-. '""' -······················ '179-'220 
2 ½ dir(S/3 ntg'lts - Rhode Island Marth.J's Vineyard. Newpc,1 & Elizabeth 
Islands. Al m&ab ioctuded. LHVe " om w-fl!f'I R.I. June 26, JiAy 24 & Aug. 21. 

t AMcRICA FLORALES ..................................•.••..••..•..•...........•....... '169 
3 dt,ys/ 2 ntglts - The tirs1 HortoJtural Wo-ld EJol)()SltJOn on the North Amer!C811 
Continent. ROLnd-JrllP 1W tare. sooero 1 s1 cl hotel. airpor1/ hotel transportation, 
sumptuous ~ Brl.#leh, Slgl1seeong Aan1sSIOf'I to Les floral19S. taxes and 
baggage hancllng - selec1ed deoartures. 

FANTASTIC BARGAIN!!! 

ONE-WEEK BAHAMAS CRUISES-SS ROTTERDAM' 
RI([ BUS- lnf I tdl P'DIION FIIU II CANI 

_ SAVE lJ' TO S84UO 

20 Million Ha Travelers Prove It 
• DISNEY WORlD & FLORIDA '89-219 • .•.....•....••. 1299-'399 
8 days/7 fWfllts-Roi.nd-tnp • far.,. standa"o 1s1 dass accom.; pool; 2 days 11 
Disney WO'ld & Magic Kingdom ind. 16 anracllOnS & Ul'llimited u,e of mono-ail; 

~£:&,/=.i1~~: =.~wU: ~Wta~H.~¢~f;:,J'.t~! 
taxes; baggll9I handing; ESCORT & more-Weekly dap«1i,es • Chik:hn. 2- 11 
v-s shlrng room with two adults. · 

• EUROPE UNI.MTED ••.. ~ ..... ···········•••···•••·•·••·••·········· SAVE ss Monaco, l.,ech1ens1ein, l...-emtxuy. GI. 8r:t,-m, lrelarld, Ponugal, Spain, Iceland, 

~;;~~~.°c:1'ee:· ~=t=mes~~-~·~ 
LOIN-COST fftitl1s. GA EAT -VALUE flv-d-rve pad<sges iWld esc-.orted lours. 

• LAS VEGAS CLASSIC •................•..••••••.•.••.........•....••••• '349-'439 
4 d;ry!;,/ 3 nig,ts and 5 days/ 4 m{tlts-Round ~ flig,1 with OPEN BAR, selected . 
1st class & delUll8 hotels; pool; lots of COl4)0flS fa free and reduced·-ute meals, 
d'ri.s & chips; welcome briefing. hospltality desk, airport/hotel vansponation. 
service charges. taxes. baggage hancling & more-frecµint dapartu'es. $20.00 
supplement fa peal!. periods. Round-~ air fare only fo- $299. 

TRAVELERS CHECKS • SNAP, SNAP, SNAP, SNAP 
WITHOUT SERVICE CHARGE ~c::'..:;::.'!:" • .,. • .. 

AD prices are per pe'son. _ ~le occupancy & . Sl.bject to change without notice. 
Space Sl.bject 10 avaitabifitv at time of boolung. Travel arr~ts may be 
changed fo- operational reasons. Fuel surcharges may apply. Prices may vary 

according to +~1:-A~ .;,--;:;_ '.:'·...,_ ~-AnlilnR91J ® FOR RESERVATION PLEASE CONTACT 

GAIL RUBENSTEIN 
1035 RESERVOIR AVE 

CRANSTON RI q44 7300 
Ol>HP OHl(ES IN 9R0\IIDEN(E SARR•NGION 

NEWPORT ,'vAKHIElD ANO fAll RIVH 



THE SENIOR GRADUATING CLASS of the ProYklence H...,_ Day School, 1179-aG, 
ere: flnt row (1-r) J■n Jereml-, Chev• Kett Devldoft, Robin Satomon, HHelNlet 
Qurewltz, Farehnu. G■nJei; NCOnd row (1-t) Jerome Kuttlroff, prindpel of the High 
School, Lauri Sddut, Debre Oewlrtz, Su■en Geretenung, Samuel lhlffln, Hecuttv■ 
director or Admlnletretk>n; third row (1-r) DHld 8chNfter, M.-ttn INIIICI, Mlct\Nt 
Ep■teln, K ■mren BerleYI, Edw■rd Kerahenbeum, end Stnen M,..-.on. 

PROVIDENCE HEBREW DAY SCHOOL'S gredueHng Junior c'8N I■ pk:tured ilbo'le. 
They ■re: tint row (1-r) Qr-.,ory Zuchnnan, Den ... MlMry, Mlchelle Meroua. Alie&■ Mer

. lln, Evan Wel■m■n; MCOnd row (1-r) lemuel Shlevln, execullY■ director of AdmlMttre
Uon, Blnyomln Qerehon Segel, Aober1 AOMng■rd, Jeme■ Qedol, YONf Gokl, llrvce Llp
HY, end Aebbl Kopl Sallmen, Elementery School prtnclpal. Not pictur9d .. Metthew 
Brier. 

Guess whose oil bills 
won't be going up this fall? 

Now that OPEC has announced another price 
increase, almost everyone'1 home fod bilh will 
be going up. 

The exception to the ruk-homeownen who 
purchased a Sunwork.s Solcctor-Pak water 
heater from the Energy Store in Pawtuck:et. 

_ Because these homcownen an: using the 
Solector-Pak to heat their hot water, they 
automatically reduce their home oil costs by 
purchuing less oil (between lO'l,..lO'I, of oil bill 
eipenditures can be traced directly to the energy 
required to heat water for bathing, laundf)' and 
dishwashing). 

And ihey'II be gening big tax credits: another 
money saver. In Rhode Island, homco'!nenare 
eligible for a S7'K> tu credit. In Massachusetts, a 

tH credit of 6J 'K. off the net OOSI . 

The Solcctor-Pak system from Sunwort.s has 
what we believe to be the lowut COil / Btu/ rt ' 
within the industf)'. which i.s tht lowest cost per 
gallon or hot water for now and in the ruturc 
(based on HUD and Department or Energy 
studies). 

Finally, nobody has to pay anybody for 
sunlight. It', rrcc. 

Find out how you can tap the sun and put a 
little sunshine in your pocket by calling the 
Energy Store, 726-4061 . 

So the nc,11t time OPEC raises their prices, you 
can laugh. All the way to the barilr.. 
Stt w al tht ho,nt show at Warwick Mall ntxt 
wu lr. . 

. The En::!:.~~:::.(i) 
PAWTUCKET, RHODE ISLANO 02861 

TELEPHONE {«ll) 726-4011 AND 726-1258 

Recent Graduates 
DAV ID A. W EISS 

David A. Weiss. the son or Mr. and Mrs. 
Norton M. Weiss or War-A1clc, rccci\cd his 
Bachelor of Science degree with high 
honors, in Elcctncal Enginecnng, from the 
Worcester Polytechnic lnsutute m Wor• 
ccstcr. Mass. He was a member of Zeta Psi 
Fraternity and Eta Kappa Nu Honor 
Society 

His grandparents arc Mr . and M rs. 
Samuel Weiss of Prov1dcncc, and Mrs . 
Mildred Bericlc, atso or Providence. 

Mr Wc1.ss has accepted a pos1t1on with 
the Eastman Kodak Company in Rochester, 

cw York . 

CEOITREV L CREE 
On June I, Geoffrey L. Green received hts 

Master"s degree m social v.orlc The hooding 
ceremony took place at Boston Uni\crsit-y, 
Boston . Mau 

Mr Grttn Li 1 1969 graduate of the Un-
1vc:rs1ty of Rhode Island and is the son of 
T cd1 and S)'dncy M Green or Pro\ 1denoc 

JA ET R. COLEMAN 
Janet Robm Coleman of Cranston 

rcoc11,ed the AB degree in political science 
from Da1,1dson College dunng graduauon 
uerettcS Sunda) , Ma) 25 

Miss Coleman II the daughter or Dr 
Ho..,.ard M Coleman and Bc\'erlyColeman 
of unilon 

At Davidson her honors and ac1.1v1t1cs 
h1vi'. 1ndu<kd pan-umc: food scn-1cc em• 
plo)cc:, aud1ov1sual pro}«llonist, Davuhon 
eneru group, 1pcalccrs comm1ttcc, concert 
comm ittee, and the N1t1onal Orgamzat1on 
for Women 

Her maternal gr1ndparcnu arc Ruth and 
Samuel Pavlow or Cranston Her patcma l 
gnndparcn11 arc Mr and MN Louis Cohen 
of Ptul1dclph1a 

RO BERT LEW IS P LOT KI ' 

Robert Lewis Plolkin, of l-a1rfu Om·e, 
War-tek, wa, a"'udod an Auoc11tc in 
Saencc. Degree in Electronic Eng1nccr1ng 
TcchnoloC.Y from Rhode hland Junior 
College at commencement ucrciscs held 
June 8, 1980 

Spencer Honored 
For Excellence 

Donald P Spencer. son of Mr and Mrs 
Lionel P Spencer. of Ninth St , Prov1dcnoc. 
was prCKntcd ...,flh t he I rank II Sommer 
Awud for ac.i.dem1c c,ocllence and the Un-
1\ers1ty Gr:adua11on PnLe for atta1n1ng the 
highest acadim1e a\cr-age 1n the gradu:rnng 
dauorNe..., Yorl. Un1\crs1tySchoolorLa..., 
at commena:mcnt e\CrctKS held at the Un-
1\crs1t) c.irher this month 

During his three )tars at NYU. Spencer 
also received the John L. Pomeroy Prize 
and the Robert McKay A...,ard. both for 
academic e,ccllena:, and. ba5ed on his class 
standing. was al.so elected to theOrdcr orthc 
Coir, the national legal honor society. 

Spencer also ser\ed on the editorial .staff 
of the University Law Review, was an 
editor or the law school newspaper, and 
was elected to the Student Bar Associa tion. 

Spencer will be associated wiU, the New 
York law firm of Sull ivan & Cromwell th is 
comi ng fa ll . 

Ser• 8 . Woolf 

SA RA B. WOO LF 
Sara B Woolr v.as gradua ted with a 

Bachelor of Arts in Ps) chology. magna cum 
laude, from Brown University at commence
ment cterc1scs on June 2. Ms. Woolr 
rccc1\ed her degree..., 1th honors on the basis 
of a research prOJCCt she conducted at the 
Rhode Island School for the Deaf and plans 
to continue her career ...,orl.ing with the deaf. 

She 1s the daughter or Mr. and Mrs. Sum
ner L. Woolr of 58 Co lonial Road, 
Pr0\Jdencc Her rnatcrn.il grandmot her is 
/1.frs. Esther Katzman or New Bedford, 
Mass. 

LI SA RO BI N S PR ARAGEN 

Ms Lisa Robin Spraragcn, daughter of 
Dr and Mrs . Sanford C. Spraragen, orCin
dyann Drive, East Greenwich, was awarded 
her Bachelor or Aru Degree from the 
Department of Music at Brown University 
at commencement e,11ercises held on J une 2, 
1980. 

During her four years at Brown, Ms. 
Spraragen studied classical guita r with 
Rober! Paul Sullivan at the New England 
Conservatory of Music and with Carlos 
Barbosa-Lima 1n New York . 

Ms. Spraragcn has given conccrt.s in 
Providence, Boston and New Hampshire 
and has appeared on television here in 
Rhode Island . She also served as presiden t 
or the Brown Universi1y Spanis h-ll a lian
Portugucsc House during her senior year. 

LYNN AMY RI CHM AN 

Ms . Lynn Amy Richman, daugh ter of Dr. 
and Mrs. Sidney Ri c hman, of West 
Hartford, Conn., was awarded a Phi Beta 
Kappa and her degree sum ma cum laude, in 
addition to being named Scho lar of the 
Year, at commencement c,11ercises held 
earlier this month at Yale Universi ty, New 
Haven , Conn. 

Ms. Richman is t he grandda ughte r of 
Mrs. Sonia Richman Shertler a nd Mrs. Rose 
Sheffres . 

· McCrudcien 
Radiator Repair 

oC1oanin!I •R-"'9 
•Recoring 

free and immediate confirmations -
Balsams, Bannef' lodge, Concord, 

• 
Groningen, Kutschen, 
Ne..-ele, Cope Codder, 
Pork Beach, 

IOI Part a-., Cranston 715-2300 

- ·--- ----· __, I GET ACQUAINTED SPECIAL ■• 

~-~ I J WA!~tt,!!AX I 
NO I .., $4 '50 CAll 

MEMBERSHIP FEE I ·=· • 434-0180 I 
:.:m. ':.';".:S":' 'I Rug Sllampoolng Our Spoclatty ri¼:MW/:i I 

WEST UY .I Wark Dane By LKII Cantractors -■ill ■111111 ■ 11 
12M450 ·-------- -
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Schwartz Named BU Law Dean Ad Interim 
William Schwa rtz of Newton Ccnlrc, 

Mass., son of Mr . and Mrs. Morris Schwartz 
of 397 Pawtucket Ave., Pawtuckel, has been 
appointed dean ad interim at Boston Univer• 
sity's School o f Law. 

Professor Schwartz has been associated 
wi t h B.U.'s School of Law since he 
graduated first in hi s class in 1955. He Joined 
the faculty the sa me yea r and has held the 
Austin B. Fletcher and Roscoe Pound chairs 
in law. 

In mak ing the announcement, Dr. Silber, 
Presiden t of B.U .• said "Prof. Schwartz's ap
pointmen t fo llows several weeks of extensive 
consu lta tion wi1h facul ty, students and 
a lumn i. He is universa lly admired for his in
tel lectual b rill iance, ou tstanding scholarship 
in the field of estate planning and for 
leadershi p in and service 10 the legal p ro rcs
sion. A man or prodigious energy, a superb 
writer and lecturer, Dean Schwartz can be 
expected to con1in ue the movemenl or the 
Boston University School or Law to the 
fore front o r resea rch a nd legal education ." 

Pro r. Schwa rtz has served as a represcn-

tative to the Offia o r Public Information or 
the United Nations, was director and foun
der o r the National College or Probate 
Judges and served as chairman or the Legal 
Advisory Committee or 1hc National Com
minion on Medical Malpract1a. Since 
1960. Pror. Schwartz has been ed11or on 
property lav. for the Annual Suneyor Mau. 
Law 

He 1s a trustee or numerous o rgan1zat1ons, 
mcludmg the Kerr y Foundation and 
Hebrew College. 

Prof Schwartz and his wife, Bcrma. have 
1wo children, Alan and Robm. 

Dr. Fawzi Awarded 
TEL AV IV (JTA)- Dr . Hou.sein FaWZJ, 

a former Rector or Alc:xandria Umvenity, 
has recc.1vcd an honorary doctora1c from the 
Tel Aviv Umversny. Othe r rcop1cn1Ji at the 
academic awards arcmony ""ere bracli 
writer Abba Kovner. Dr. Mortimer Sadder 
and Joseph Strclitz or the U.S. and Dr. 
Jaime Constatiner or Me:uco. 

Executone Rhode Island 
wishes to thank 
The Herald Press 
for purchasing a new 
Executone 
Telephone System. 

Theater Festival---------------==-------=---=----------..:. 
To Be Held 
At Marymount 

N EW YORK (!TA) -
T he fir st Jewis h T hea tre 

Fest iva l and Conrerence of 
the Jewish Thea tre Associa
tion o r the National Found a
tion fo r Jewish Culture will be 
held June 21 through 25 at 
M a r y m o un1 M an h aua n 
College. 

Atlo About Ou, Spodol 
I , .M . • I A.M. lot• 

Fo, lldo~ 
~ 

We SM ,....,~ 421-1211 

0_{/ PAINTING 
\~ 1ntet1or or cf 1:\ e11te,io, 
~ CUSTOM 
PAPER HANGING 

low Pri<e1 
FrH btimat11 

Guaranteed 
Workmanship 

Pierce Painting 
737-7211 

Give a 
Subscription 

lo 

THE 
RHODE 
ISLAND 
HERALD 

10oz. Twnblc:r 

,--,, '"-.."" 

I I I ) -~ ,. ~ 

....... ~......... .-· -~ , ~~,!;; 
Water _,,r..._:......._ PIA~, ---~3;-::!Tumbkr 

As we toast the new Turks Head Pma. 

In honor of the opening of the new 
Turks Head Plaza next co our Corpo
rate headquaners in downtown Prov
idence we're offering this fine French 
Lead Crystal FREE, with cenain 
deposits. 

Fine Crystal. This genuine 

French Lead Crystal is crafted in the 
European tradition. Its delicate 
stems, sparkling facets and 24% lead 
content, plus its classic design give it 
the fine, heirloom quality you'd 
expect from Durand Crystal . 

There are seven distinctive stem 
and tumbler designs to choose from . 
Collect all of one design or mix pairs . 

Free. When you open a new sav
ings or new checking account for 
$100 or more, or add $100or more to 
your present savings or NOW 
account you receive one pair of crys
tal free. (One Free pair per family , . 
please.) 

Then with each additional $25 or 
more deposit to your Savings or 
NOW account you may purchase 

additional pain for only $5.95' (Less 
than half the usuaJ retail price.) 

Your tenth pair of crystal is at no 
additionaJ charge with a qualifying 
deposit. 

With larger deposits. With a 
deposit of$1 ,000or more to any Sav
ings Plan, you may receive one pair of 
crystaJ free or purchase any 24 stems 
or twnblers for only $60. • 

Or with a deposit of$5,000 or 
more to any Savings Plan, you may 
receive two pairs of crystal free or 
purchase any 24 pieces for only $55. • 

Or with a deposit of$10,000or 
more inro_a Money Market Certifi
cate, you may receive two pairs of 
crystal free or purchase any 24 pieces 
for only $50. • 

Columbus National Bank 
Member F.D.l.C./All Deposits Federally insured up to $100,000.rfwelve offices serving Rhode Island. 

11Notincluding R.I. Sales Tax . 
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Israel Bonds 
On The 

Move. 

THE BEc .... .C RION PLAQ UE of the Stair or lsr-ttl wu p«5e9ted lo Rabbi and Mrs. Marc 
S. Japlinztt II a cribute rettpt.k>a booori•& I.km al Trmplr Shalom, I\UdcUr1own. In bdla.lf of 
c.be Newpon Coua1y IVHI 8oM aapa.lp. Rabbi JaeoUaur, SfNrihlal leader of Temple Shalom, 
is~• of lk Newport Couic y Bood dlort. 

Taki■& part wtte. ldt to ript. Dr. aM Mrs. Elk Cohea , 'rwport Co«anly Tribute Commi«tt 
cD-dla.inDffl : S.ffld n.-r, •iao paW 1ribv1r co tk ltoaortt:t: Rabbi and Mrs. Jagollnz« •nd 
Mrs. a.ad Mr. SW.y OrelSkr, co-dwnMtl oftht R1'ock lslaad lsrul Bond Exrcutirr Commie• 
l tt. 

THE STATE OF ISRAEL BONDS uecuth·e roaunltttt IMtallJ 12 •• mcmkn •t r«-t 
break(ast mttllng. The MW membtn jol• with thole w1M> lu,e: s,ened '°' m.uy ,·ear, art" -.Ow■ 
below: S1■ndln1 ltft lo rlcht are Bntet Ruumber& {M-.. tMmb« ), Rabbi Ell Bobn. Arthur S. 
Robbins, Abboct Oreaakr (11ew member ), Sheldoa Sollo,y (..- --ti.tt ), Cl.-lya SolkKy, OuW 
Honlti and Fred KelmH (atw m<mbtt). Se:■ted left lo risflt are l•ad Rnak:k, R~ya Baluc 
(new member), S.dney and VtonM Dretlltt, Rhode l.tand State Co-dwraeti, Harrid Honlci 
and Sarah Crttnbtra. 

S IDNEY DR ESS LER, c:o-dlalrnaan for R~ l.tlaftd Sc ■ lt' of IJrael Bonds encutlre commlt
t.tt, pt~O Yltrllad: RaCff, leJt , lntHlll■don■ I Vitt Prtsidc>nl or State of Israel Bonds to local 
eota-..UI) k:■~ R■&ff, wlto caaM l■co Pro,Wnt« 10 mttl with Jewl§h lude™"lp 5tns.,ed the 
~ for a rme-•d com•lcmmt co tbit aut JO )Hrs. 

New lnld■tn IM>t shown are: Pllylll, DreNltt, Jeffrey Hid Patty eor.,., Own Uld &,,e,ly 
Kwuha, and Al and Eunice Shu.Irr:,. 

MARTY'S 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

We carry a fu!I line of Passover matzos. 

Whole Prime Shoulder2. 191 
Chicken Cutlets 2. 5 9 lb . 

Turkey Franks 1.59 lb . 

,Empire Broilers 1.09 lb . 

ihhiil 88 1 1 Rolfe St., 
Cranston, R.I. 

If it's Empire Kosher 
it's Good and Kosher 

Fresh and Frozen 
Whole and Parts 

Traditional PNmium Quality Kosher for : 
cnw 3 Generations. Acc:eptad and Preferred 
wot1ctwidt wfthout reunation • • • The 
Moat Trusted NalM in Kosher Poultry. At 
koeher ButeMr Shops and Food Stores. 
AnllaWe for Schools, Camps, Ho&pttals, 
Nuninc HomN, Hotels, Restauranb, Ca
terers, ott,., Institutions and Food Semce. 

The White Mountains 
GOLF . TENNIS, SWI M MING , H I KING , FISH IN G 

WINDSOR HU ~ 
WATERVILLE VALLEY, N.H. 03223 

CENTR A L TO A L L NH ATT RACT IO N S 

COMPLETE VACATION HOMES 
1180 TO 1330 P E A we e I( 

For Brochur9 or Rnerv11ions Wrii. ; ~ 
Bo• JH 
Telephone (6031 236-8321 

Sorry No Petr 
Subjec. t to 6" N. H. r .. & 2" S.rrictJ a,~. 

~(#.@".@"ff#'/,@t'#'#~~~~ 

~ot Tub Living% 
~~~H.-@ W~~ 

Experience it ... enjoy it.-Let us 
install yourvery9wn hot tub ... 
or spa ... in tl:!e size, shape and 
style you like. Each system 
comes complete. 

Call 463-6010 Today 
Benaon•• Pool ■nd Patio 

1090 New London A.,.., CranalOn, R.I. 
"A Hlatory ot 23 Yeera of Service" 

tSUMMERSPORTSI..SfARS •-•-•u=.r.;s:•-t ................. .... ....................... .............. ..,_,,,._,...., .... , 
.. -.............n ......... My. 

Call Toll Fru (800)4.ll-J858 
SUMMER SIICMUSE 

JULY 4TH GALA · July 3 · 6 
PAT COOPER (Sat ., July 5) 
Coming July 12 - EDDIE FISHER 

Canvas 

SUMMER 
ACCESSORIES 

s19a 
Values to$ J 5 

From 

Espadrilles s129s 
La, e Selection 

463-8972 
Him. 

--n.n., _.s.,,,,_. 1M 
""'"',o., 

Your Sneaker Store . 

Name Brand Shoes 
c;..,__, fmkis Fann 

S ....... Ctnte, 
W•rwkk, R.I. 

Moster Chor99/Viso Accepted 



Muskie: U.S. to Maintain 
Camp David Formula 

TH E RH ODE ISLAND H ERALD THURSDAY JUNE 19 1980 

WASH INGTON (JTA) - Secretary of 
State Edmund Muskie in two public discus
sions on successive days of the Arab-Israeli 
situation . in sis1cd that the Uni ted States will 
maintain the Camp David fo rmul a as a basis 
for peace. But he seemed to relu somewhat 
toward th e West European initiative for a 
new platform while exerting additional 
pressure on Israel to accommodate progress 
toward a sclllcmcnt. 

Appearing before the Washington Prcu 
Club, Muskie dwelt on the violence on the 
West Bank and on the meeting in Vcnicc 
beginning Wednesday of the nine-nation 
Europc'an Economic Community (EEC) 
that intends to proclaim a new Mideast in
itiative with greater pa rt ici pation in the 
negotiations by Palestinian Arabs, which 
co uld o pen the way for the Pa lestine Li bera• 
lion O rganization to enter the talks. 

Muskie's appea ra nce came a fter President 
Ca rter wrote to Egyptian President Anwar 
Sadat. who broke off the talkJ; last month on 
au tonomy fo r the West Bank and Gau 

Stnp. Carter proposed that Eg)pt ', and 
Israel's top ncgo11ators come 10 Washington 
fo r a new round of talks with U.S. special 
Ambassador Sol Linow1tL It is understood 
here that both Egypt and Israel have agreed 
to the President 's suggestion. Muskie said. 
ho....,ever, 1hat no date has been set. 

"We must not lei it fail ," Muskicu.id. in 
upholding the Camp David agrccmenu. 
Th at iu goal or May 26 has not been me! "is 
a disappointment,'" he said, "'but 11 is no 
cause for despair and 11 1s no cause to aban• 
don the proocu wh ich has ach1c-.cd so 
much .'' He said that the autonomy talks will 
be continued "solidly based on (Unued Na
tions Sccunty Council) Resolution 242 and 
the Camp David framC"Vrork . It -.ould be: a 
mu:takc to change enhcr of these cs.scnt1al 
building blocks Indeed. the U. S will not 
allow that to happen " 

Ho..-cver. he added, ,.,th reference to the 
European meeting. " We do not objCCl to 
new 1mt1al1vcs to the Camp David process·· 

Moscow Cancels 
Israeli Olympic Visas 

T EL AV IV (JTA) - Soviet authorities 
have cancelled all of lhe entry visas they 
previously granted Israe lis who paid S400 1n 
advance to attend the Olympic Games in 
Moscow this su mmer. Their act was seen as 
a reprisal for Israel 's dccmon la.st month to 
join the U.S. and o ther countries boy
cott ing the games because or the Soviet 
invasion o r Afghanistan . 

Al th ough Israel wi ll not send its athletes 
to Moscow. about 170 Israeli nationals 
applied for visa.s and paid ,n U.S. dpllars 
for hotel accommodations and adm1ss1on 
tickets to the va rious even1s. Last Sunday, 
80 o r them were notified that their visas 

v.ere granted They planned 10 tc.a,e for 
Vienna on Wcdnctda) to collca the '-ISU 

and proceed 10 MOKOw 
But the So"1et E.mbaH) 1n Vienna ad. 

"ISCd the: lsraeh tra,el company. Pcltours. 
that all of the v11.u ha,c: been v.1thdra•n 
and the pa.uporu of the apphcanu -.ere on 
their way bac.k to brad 

Pcltours had made the ua"'el and hotel 
arrangemenll 1n con1unct1on v.11h ln1ounst. 
1he Soviet travel agency. -.h,ch collcctcd 1hc 
S400 from ach apphc,,nt lntoumt h.u 
given no 1ndu:at1on when or hov. 11 -.111 
refund the mone) 

011'910MT 7 0Aff-l lA.lt. 

All lflMS 
ON OUR 
MENU Al( 
AVAILAIU 

;,.!?~1:':' ... ~1'°· '"rwia ,ewtii FOR TAil-OUT • oaoall'V'li..-1000 

• lt4fPt.WTIKUTH 1.. UUf'IIO'I. U.1-U• ( __ ._ ... 
.Sundoy S p rdal.f S 

TlL 731-9161 

He said. in response to a qucsuon. that ··11 is 
not )Cl determined v.hat European in• 
111a11vcs might be taken ." 

T he sccrctaf') al§O stated that the U.S. has 
no1 been consulung v.11h 1hc Europeans, 
adding .. ,hat in ,~f ....,ou\d undermine the 
Camp David process." It is reported here 
that 1he European 1m11a1ive v.ould be placed 
bc:forc the UN General Assscmbly where 1he 
U.S. ,..ould not have a ,·c10 and tn 1his way 
bnng about pressure on the U.S. to mec.1, in 
some way. the European proposals. 

M wkie appeared 10 cqua1c the massacre 
at Hebron May 2 and the nolen« aga.inst 
West Bank ma)Ol'S a month lalcr. although 
the PLO claimed respons1b1ht) for the 
HcLron killings while the Israeli go,cmmcnt 
has deplored the bombings and is seeking 
the culpnts .. , find rc1,oltmg both 1he rca:nt 
anad: on lsnich at1zcns 1n Hebron and 1he 
ma1m1ng of 1v.o Wcsi Bank ma)ors.'' 
Mu.skic sa,d .. Again and ag111n alternating 
c.xpl1»1ons of inhumanity rcmind us of the 
agonizing d1fficuh1es.." 

The Secretary of State hsted five mues 
that remained in the autonom) talks He 
mentioned s1.t "'•thout fully 1dcnt1f)1ng them 
1v.o -.cd:s ago. but in neither h.st did he men
tion the future: of Jeru salem About 
Jerusalem . he .urd in response: 10 a question 
v.hether the: .S has made a pcc1fic 
propos.a.l to rcmo,~ the lcg1.slat1on anncl:1ng 
Ea.st Jeru.u.km. 1ha1 .. ,.e ha,e made all 
sons" or propog.ls "You arc not going 10 
v.1pe ou1" the 1uue of Jeruulem 
so"era,:nty --You ha,~ 101 to 10 uound 11 
for 1he pr!Cknl " 

lullnf the fi,e items. \ lusk,e said "first 
and mosl cntical IS li«Unl) Israel 01U.SI be: 
KCUrc but to be durabkany agreement must 
also enable the people m the \\ C51 Bank and 
Gan to help provide for their security 

The brae.I Odensc force: mun be able to 
protect hr•cl from utcrnal attad, -.hcthcr 
b) con,ent1onal ;urned forces orb) 1erron.s1 
groups At the wmc time, the' ·strong local 
police force' under the self•1o"ermng 
authonl) called for al Camp D;iv,d, must be 
abk to assume ,is fair shareofthe burden for 
mtern1I ICC'Un&y and pubhc order ·· 

~ 
-S11eriol of Ili c t1'1N"k 

Ch<><olate $ s 7 S 
CREAM PIE 
S10,11f,/doy 

Try Tlae Neu, . 
DOWNSTAIRS PUB 

at our 

BAKED VIRGINIA 
HAM 

=-~--...:::: s41s t.. ,~ ~ .... ... . -"'--•----
LEE'S CATHAY TERRACE" 

2ffl POST ROAD 
WARWICK, R.I. 

73'-7000 

Begin Slated 
As Keynote Speaker 

NEW YORK (JTA) - Prem ie r 
Mcnachem Begin of Israel will be 1hc 
kc)note speaker at a gala dinner to beheld at 
the Waldorf-Astoria in New York on Nov . 
I I to mark 1hc 100th anniversaryoflhcbirth 
ofZe'c\ Jabotinsky. Begin's mentor. Abou1 
1800 guests from throughout the United 
States arcupcctcd to at1cnd, ii was announ
ced by the Jabotinsky Found ation, spon50rs 
or 1hc dinner. 

The list or lsnicli patrons incl ude Knesset 
Speaker Yitdusk Berman: Foreign Minister 
Y1tzhak Shamir: Chief Rabbi Sh lo mo 
Goren: Sephardic Chier Rabbi Ovadia h 
Yoscf: chairman of the World Zionist 
Orgamza1100 and Jcv. ish Agency E.a:
ccut1vcs. Leon Dulzin and Poet Laureate of 
lsrncl Un Zvi Grccnbc:rg. 

European Initiative 
To Recognize PLO 
Condemned 

PAR IS (JTA) - The delegates of1hc 250 
Jev. 1sh commun111cs of Fronce have con• 
demned an) European m1trnt1"e v.h1ch 
might result m the rccognrt1on of the 
P;ilcslme L1bc111t1on Orgamzauon . 

l:,prc:ss1ng sol1d:int) regarding Israel's 
sccunl). the delegates sla ted their lotal op
pos111on to the rc:cogn111on of the PLO as 
long as 11 docs not modify 1ts charter and 
renounced its a\ov.ed aim to destroy the 
Jev. ish State 

In a comm unique publuhed after the clcc
l10n of Fran«'., nev. Chief Rabb,. Rene 
S1rat, the) condemned as contrary to the in
terest or Middle East peace: any in11H1tive 
....,h,ch m1gh1 th..-art the Camp Da vid peace 
proccu v. htch has a lready led to concrete 
rcsulu 

The delegates sa id they hoped the French 
go"ernmen1·1 attitude toward.s the Middle 
East problem -.ould be less biased. 

GUIDE 

CHINA SEA 
1271 ,_. Id., W-.kl< 

467-7440 
East Prov . Location 

COCl<TAILS! 
ROAST STUFfED 

,_, ,_,.....__,. TURKEY 
New Japan Restaurant 
M-f-lU0-9 • lot . l -10 • Close<I Sunday 

~= ,;_-' ,.;:r:. :----.-t: .. ~ ~ = 
DELICIOUS HAND•CARVED 

DEll SANDWICHES! 
0,,..,-. .M. ll , IOA.M.• IA.M. 

s., .. s., ... s,.M.•1.t..M. 

=~~ s41s oMo,-.
~ •-~u ao<I 

WAlfWfCI{ HOUlf.s : 11.- li San,h,l,.h..., fAJr NOV. HOUU, 
7 0AYS 11 :J0-2 Dinn.-n, 7 0AYS ll :J0-1 

a- I Wlna S..ved l)~....,.~t• Co,bCMI S......, 

Big Alice's 
Ice Cream 
It's GENUINE 
Fresh ice cream made daily 
before yo ur eyes! 

We use fresh fruit s_ a nd 
cream. 

Closed Tues. 

1 "5 Woffii119ton StrNt, Pro.,;dence, R.I. 
Tol.(401) 351-0300-0301 

GUIDO'S 
On the Historic East Side 

Authentic Italian Cuisine served in a 
candlelight setting. Orders personally 
prepared . 

VEAL AND SHRIMP 
SPECIALITIES 

BYOB 

Daily 5 p.m . lo 10 p.m. Oosed Mon. & Tues. 

Our breakfast brings you 'in • 
· our dinners bring you back! 

A comp/tit! mt,iu of full courst mtals fi,it/y 
.prtpartd and st~ as OIUy I- HOP ca,i. 

....... fri.~Sot. 12--.1 ....... 

ON FULL COURSE 
, HAM STEAK DINNER 

from $4 .80 - Now $3.99 
OR 

VEAL PARMIGIANA 
DINNER 

from $4.75 - Now $3.99 
OFFO. EXPIRES JULV .fdl f.tl 
228 Meeting St. ~o 9"' 

Aer~sfronrAwm 



Memorial Service Held 
For Slain Iran Jew 

NEW YORK (JTA) - More than 300 
people, among them Jewish leaders, Israeli 
officials and members of 1he I ram an Je>A 1sh 
community in 'cw York auended a 
memorial service held last Fnday for Albert 
Daniel pour. an Iranian Jew exccu1ed m 
Hamadan , Iran on June 5. 

The service >AU held at 1he Fiflh A,·enue 
Synagogue here and >Aas sponsored by all 
ma1or Jew is h organizations in the 
me1ropol1tan area. II >A·ascoord1nated by the 
Je,.·1sh Comm umty Relations Counci l of 
New York . 

The 52•)ear-old D.imclpour was accused 
of cooperating with the C IA and with Israeli 
intelligence and was also charged with help
ing to establish the '"Ziomst government in 
Israel." 

the Jev.1sh people" through him . He called 
for a campaign "to 1ouch 1hc conscience or 
the ,.orld," as to 1hc rate o r Ira ni an Jcv. s. 

The 45-mmute memorial gathering v.as 
also addrcs.scd b) Ambassador Jerome 
Shcstack. U.S. reprcsen1a1ive 10 the Uniled 

at1ons Commission on Hum an Rights and 
forme r president of t he lntcrna lion a l 
League for Human Rights. Co nsul General 
Yoscr Kcdar, or Israel, reprc:scn1ed the 
Israel go\ernmcnt. 

Memoria l services for 0 :m ic.lpour were 
held in o ther majo r cities across the United 
States. More than 1000 persons anendcd a 
scn-1cc at Temple Sinai in Los Angeles, 
sponsored by the Jewish Federal ion Counci l 
m conjunction with lhc Temple. 

llfll. CAROLYN ICHWARTZ, • ~ H ... o., SCIMOI ,_...Md• Ko. ....,.__,_,,.....,. __ .. ...,.._..,D■,--

Altho ugh he denied all charges. he was 
JC:ntcnccd to death Apnl 10 by the Islamic 
Revolutionary Coun 1n Tchcr.n. His JC:n
tcncc wu commuted to three yun' im• 
pn10nmcnt after many interventions on his 
behalf. Ek.it last ThurMiay, upon a direct or
der from Ayatollah Kalkali, be. wuuccuted 
1n Hamadan. 

Earlier this >Attk, ,,..o American Jewish 
leaders denounced the Iranian govcrnmcnl's 
action . Bertram Gold, uccutive vice presi
dent or the American Jewish Committee.. 
s.aid his o rganization .. notes wit h revulsion 
and renewed concer n .. th e repo rt or 
Da nielpour's uccu tion. Gold said the fact 
tha t Danidpour'ssupport for the creation o r 
"the lsrat:li Zio nist govc:. rn menl' ' was 
equated "with spying fo r Israel a nd the Un• 
1ted Slates. among ot her trumpcd• up 
charges against him , contains the. seeds o r a 
new threat to the JC:vcral dozen other Jews 
curre.ntly under arrest in that un ha ppy coun• 
try:· 

cleftta M tht ........ HOML PIGllnrd ................. left Oft...._ row, lbn 
Zuclc■rm■n (p. •l, •-- (p. •~ C...,_ ,_ (p. •~ LwTy --(p. 2~ 
-Lull(p.•),J_M_(p. •~C ....... _D_Gordon(p. l), Affly Fnday'1 mcmonal scrvitt, which wu also 

auended by Dan.c.lpour's two brothcn and 
11J;tcr. wu also to uprcu prolCSI and anger 
u .... cu u concern for other Inman Jews 
now impnsoncd 1n Iran and who may 
bccom< sub,ec:t to the same rue. 

i.--(p, •>.-•-<•· .,. _ .. ....,.... ..... ___ ..,,-, •.• , _ 
-Kutllroll(p. •). 

.. ,.. ktlwerta ......... ,_ ........ ,.., '° ..... poelry -- ......... -.-. ...... o.,_ 
Adult Plano Classes 
Beginners encouraged 

Summer Sessions 

Malvina Collins 52 1-2690 

Interior Design 

• Residenti a l 
• Commercia l 
• Professional 
• Consulting 

For an appointment call 83 1-3939 
4 16 Broadway. Providence. R.I. 02909 

CONGREGATION OH AWESHOLAM 
O F P AWT UC KET IS NO W AC
CEPTING A LlMIT ED NUM BER OF 
NEW MEMBERS. TH E BEAUTIFUL 
NEW S YNAGOG UE O N E AST 
AVENUE WILL BE READY FOR TH E 
HIGH HOLIDAYS. PLEAS E CON
TACT 

MR. PASSMAN 723-6734 
MR. ROSEN 723-3256 

MR. GELLER 723-242S 

AST A VE.BAKERY , ..... ~,, 

kosher pastries• muffins • donuts 
cookies • breads • wedding cakes 

463 East A¥e .• Pawtucket 728-0260 

i ......... ..... :\OTICE: Highest Priers • 
Paid For Cold & Sihrr ♦ 

C1)ith - Kin~, - .lc,\L·lr~ - SLT:tp ♦ i DI\ \10'- l)S - .\ '-.Tl()l I S ♦ 

1111 (!1u11llit1 - .-Int ( 011d/fiu11 

Call JJ l-52oJ 

♦ 
♦"· 
♦ l'AIUIJISF COi', & ff\\ FI.R\ 

.: IS~l "',I .. l"SO\.;'.~'' ll,il, 

Damcl Shapiro. YlCC pru1den1 or the: Edgar M . Bronrman. acting president o r 
1hc World Jewish Congress. in a sta tement 
issued in Paris, ca lled lhc cxcculion of 
Damctpour "a cruel and ominous disrega rd 
o r av1hzcd standards or justice and decency . 
It makes one tremble for lhosc now behind 
pnson ,.,lls whoK rate lies in the hands or 
men who have such contempt for inte r
na tiona l opinion and the dictates of o r
dinary humanity:· 

YOU CAN 
BE.NEFIT 

JCRC who chaired the proan.m, u1d that 
Jews all over "and all men or contQcntt" 
should not 111 idly by in 1.hc race o r the harsh 
t1ma confronting Iranian Jc:w1. 

FROM A 
HERALD 

CLASSIFIED 

Rabb, N1uon Shulman o r the Fifth 
A'vcnuc Synag01uc. said that Dan,dpour 
was a " Kad osh·' (martyr) who was 
" blamdc:u a nd ,nnoccnt or a ny cnmc."' He 
,. u murdered . Shulman charged. "no t 
bc:Qu.sc o r ..,.ha1 he did but because o r wh at 
he •H a Jew .. He added that lnnK-lpour 
has become a itmbol or the hatred or our Herald re.adcrs constitute an active buy-
cncm1cs. v .. ho ,.anlcd 10 ··auack Israel and in& market . fl will pay you to advertise. 

Albright Auto 
Driving School 

0-' S,-tftf c_,,.,. • l,m,ro!tff Oitwv"' C-1ho,n 
Compel•"'• Covrf....,. S.,...k. • ,,_ Dow to Dow Sen-,u 

Tel. 214-0520 

LES PETITS FOURS 
Fine French Pastries 

PATISSERIE P ARISIENNE 
CROISSANTS • BRIOCHES 

959 Hope St., Providence, R.I. 
Telephone 831-1011 
Tues .• Fri . 9 a .m.•5 p.m. 

Sal. & Sun. 7:30 a.m.•6:30 p.m. 

/MAYNOTBE 
KOSHER 

BUT/AM 
ZEHR GUTT! 

MICHAEL'S 
1,a HOPE STREET, PROVIOENCE, A.I. 02906 

PERSONALIZED CATERING 

Paul Appelbaum D.M.D. 
is pleased to announce 

the opening of his office 
for the practice of 
family dentistry at 

1525 Wampanoag Trail 
Barrington Medical Center 

Riverside, Rhode Island 02915 
433-2400 

Day, e11ening and S aturday hours 
by appointment 

-------------Brown University 
Children and Adult Instructional 

Tennis Program 
3 S emons· Junr 23 - August }9_ 

Ca ll : 863-2823 for brochure 

No Place Like 
Our Castle For A 

Merry 
Weekend! 
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~=~ . 
Sheraton-Tara Hotel 

Braintree, Mass., Route 128 at Exit 68 
Tel. (6171848-0600 



Sniper Atta~k Near Old City Successful 
Wounds Policeman . 

JERUSALEM-Tudok About-boul. a Israelis engaged in acts particularly orrcn- Invest Ing 
20-year-old Israeli border policeman, was sivc to Palestinian radicals . Many of the 

Weyerhaeuser 
And 
Mount St. Helens 

reported 10 be in good condition following worshipers involved in the May 2 ambush 
su rgery at Hadassah Medical Center for the were settlers who had asserted the right toes-

___________ by David R. Sargent 

removal of bullets which were fired by an un- tablish a Jewish presence in ttntral Hebron . 
identified sniper from atop the ancient stone The recent bombing auacks of June 2, in 
walls around Herold's Gate near the Old which two Arab mayors ""ere crippled and 
City of Jerusalem . another escaped inJury. have confirmed of-

Two other policemen who were accom- ficial fears that the Palestine Liberation 
panying About-boul, raced along lhc wall in Organization may retaliate for what in-
search or the assailant bul no arresl5 were vcstigaton believe was a crime by Jewish cx-
madc. Five Arabs, however, were reportedly trcm1su. ln1elligcncc rcporu, accordmg to 
taken in for questioning. an offical at a Jewish senlement in the West 

This latest incident , termed as one of the Bank , indicate fu1urc tcrronsm agamst 
most serious to take place in Jerusalem in Jewish sclllcrs and Ktllcmenu. 
many years, indicates a shin in the paucrn or Wafa, the P.L.O .'1 press service in 
violence toward more specific targets in Dam ascus has reported tha1 a Palcst1n11n 
politically significanl locations. guerrilla had fired at the border pohccman 

According to officials the shoo1ing inci- 1n Jerusalem 
dent, coupled with 1he May 2 ambush or The pro-Iraqi Arab L1berat1on Front also 
Jewish worshipers in the occupied Arab City 100k responsibility for two bomb blasu m 
or Hebron, in which 6 persons were killed lhc Tel Aviv subu rb of Pctah Tiquva . There 
and another sixteen wounded, indicates a were no reported m1unes swta1ned m that 
new direction in Palestinian violence . It now attack , 

Q: Wu ct1c damacc s urfcrcct by 
Wc)crtlaNSff from 1ht crvptioll or Mount 
St. Hele.as bad NOUgfl to arrcc.t Ille scock! 
Should I sell my sftarcs! T.V. lo•·• 

A Apparently, the volcanic C..l.:plos1on 
flattened 15,(X)() acres or mature timber 
o•ncd by We)crhacuser. In addition. 
noodmg was hed away logs equivalent to 
four m1lhon board feet of lumber. Access 
rails and roads '4Crc also destroyed. but a 
Wc)crhacu.sc:r mill remained intact . 

While lhc damage should not be 
ignored, m light of the. company's holding 
of s1:,. m1lhon acres of 11mbc.rland II seems 
m11gn1fican1. Furthermore. most of the 
damaged 1rccs can be s.alvagcd, either for 
lumber or for chips for pulp mills There 1s 
a shortage of chips as a result of curtailed 

appem lhat sha,pe, rocu. is lak,n on u .s. Supreme Court 
Soviet Emigre 
Honored By upholds Protest Decision 
Classmates NEW YORK {JTA ) - The Amencan Commenting on the decu1on . Prof. Abra-

Anatole Trakhtcnbroit, a 20-ycar-old 
Russian Jew who came to the United States 
with his parents five yea rs a RO, was voted the 
" premed of the ycer" by his 770 claumates 
at the 49th com mencement cxcrc15e5 of 
Yeshiva University held this past weekend. 

Trakhtcnbroit, a native of the Ukram1an 
City of Chernovtsy and who is presently 
residing in Bridgeport, Conn .. will con tinue 
his st udies at the Univcr1ity·s Albert 
Einstein College of Medicine. 

David and Lili Trakhtcnbroit, parents of 
the young graduate, arc both practicmg 
physicians . The f\amily lived in Queens 
before moving to Bridgeport. 

Planning On lnvcsting ... Dave Sargent 
Shares His Advice With You Every Weck m 
The R.I. Herald . 

Jewish Congress hailed u "a maJor victory ham S GoldllCJn of Yale Law School, 
for av1I hbert1cs" a una.mmow dccmon by chairman of the Comm1u1on on Law and 
the U.S. Supreme Court yesterday uphold- Sooal Act.ion of the American Jewish Con• 
mg the right of Hebrew Khoo! studcnu to grcu. dedan:d 
collect signatures at a Cahforn1a shoppina 'The unammow dccmon of the high 
center protesting 1hc United Nat1on1 anu- court 11 a ma1or victory for c1v1I llberues. A 
Zionist resolut ion. shopping center 1n contemporary Cali-

The AJCongrcss had filed a fnwd-of- forn1a 1J the modern equivalent of the 
the-court brief m support of the pubhc'1 Greek qora We arc grtt1ficd lhat the 
right to arculatc pc:t111ons or otherwise Suorcmc Court hu ruled thal Flr11 Amc.nd-
pcaccfully exercise their right of free speech mcn1 guara.n1ccs mw-t be afforded al thes< 
m privately owned ,hopping centers. modem day pubhc forums.·· 

The case - Pruncyard Shoppma Center The Amcoca.n Jcv.-lJh Congrm bnef, m 
vs. Robbins - aroK m San Jose, Cahfor- which 1hc Synqogue Council of Amcnca 
nia, when Jewi sh 1tudcnu at Temple ,01ned. was •nttcn by Nathan Z. Dcrsho-
Emanu-El, as part of a clau pro)CCl, sought ••U .. director of the American Jcw1Jh Con-
to collect. s1gna1 urcs for a pet111on opposma areu Comm1u1on on Law and Social 
1hc UN rCiOlul1on that condemned Lon1sm Action. and staff at1orncy1 Viet.Ona B. 
as a form of racism . Eigcr and Mark Stern . 

lumber production rcnccting the slowdown 
in building . 

Tht: full c,1cnt of the damage is not yet 
known. but 1hc impact on earnings. when 
tJkcn 1n the second or third quarlcr. is.not 
c,pcc1cd to bc Significanl . Weyerhaeuser 
had already been feeling the pinch from 
the reduced levd of building activity. The 
sh:ircs arc undervalued in terms of market 
pncc and timber resources, and shou ld be 
bought rather than sold . 

Q : What is ,·our appraisal of the Madison 
fu.d tN VSE)! How don one ccr their ad
drus 10 obca i11 a prospectus and otht"r 
lhttalure~ C.I. New \'o,k 

A M:id1son is a closcd-t:nd in\'CStmcnl 
compan) nthcr than a mutual fund: 
therefore. shares arc bought through a 
broker m the same ""ay as a stock . Their 
address IS 660 Madison Avenue, New 
York, NY 10021. Shareholders approved 
the fund's sh1ft from diversified to non
d1\,crs1fied status to enable fund manage
ment to auam greater portfolio conccn1ra
t1on 1n fa\,ored issues. 

As a nond1\crs1ficd fund. Madison may 
ln\'CSI up to 50 percent of assets in major 
pos111ons. w11h no position exceeding 25 
percent of total assets . Management 
bc./1c\'CS that concentrating inYcstments in 
specific stocks or stock groups offers the 
best opportunity for capital gain in the 
1980's. 

Madison has been the center of con
siderable attention recently. Loews Corp. 
11 s.a1d to have purchased over half the 
stock . Previously, Reliance Group had 
made a couple of offers to acquire the 
company . The shares arc 1rading aLaboul 
a 17 percent discount from net asset value. 

The fund's pa.st record has been well 
above average, but the switch to a non 
d1vcrs1ficd status adds a new clement of 
n.sk to the sha res. If you can afford a 
moderate degree of specu lation , Madison 
1-'und ma y be bought. 

CEMENTWOR 
Ocean State 

Coln• & Antiqun 
la offering you 

the highnt 
price• paid 

for your 
gold and silver. 

Stone's Hope Street 
Kosher Market 

Water /ealcs-F/alcy walls 
Steps-Patios

Driveways-Wa/lcs 
Ocffn Stat• NO JOB TOO SMALL 

751 -5596 751-1476 
CCHM a Antlquea 

1n•~,'!i:--1U. 

-------•MILGRIM 

Town and 
Country 

13 South Angell 
at Wayland Square 

SALE! 
SUMMER FJ\SDIONS 

30' .. 50'on 
DRESSES • SUITS 
fflAVEL COATS 

BLOUSES • SKIRTS 
SWEATERS 

BankAmericard • Master a.a,ie 

For more Information 
Call Nora La Fazla 

738-7300 _...._ 
...... , .. 7300 

421 -0271 

89¢1b. 
'1.691b. 
11.09 lb. 

89¢1b. 
OP ll!:N EVERY MONDAY l!XCl!PT HOLIOAYI 

Open 
House 

Come meet 
the Big Losers 

Mon. and Tues. 
June 23 and 24th 

7-9 p.m. 
at the 

Wayland Manor 
500 tari'.~:J:zi Prov. 

Waulleld, fU-1215 Johnlton, 421-40IO 
Conntry, 12f4US No. Prov .. 353-elll 

If you could do it yourself 
you ~~uld hav,e done it by now. 
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~_a_i!_~_i Ining Koslowe: 

He Makes 
A Community 

Come Alive 
l tws throughout ltiJtory havr 

bttn perucuttd. Sing Sin1 is ont 
of tht /tw pious whut moyfH 
i(.r an advantagt lo 1H a l tw. 
Rabbi Kos/owt haJ madt It a Ill• 
tit mart toluabk a /{11/t mart 
pltasonl. 
- Sttphtn Dahhtim 
prison superinltndtnt 

There a rc only about 1,600 inmates 
presently interred at the Ossining Correction 
Facility in Ossining, New York . As of today, 
only eight or those arc Jews; two short or a 
minyon, or the number required for a 
rcligiow service under Jewish law. 

Tho,c eight Jews. in addition to a rcw 
other inmates and a selection of clergy and 
prison officia ls , gathered at the pfUOn rcccn-
1ly in order to honor Rabbi Irving Koslo.,..c, 
who was oelcbrating his 30th anniversary ti 
the Jewish chaplain at the prison that. up un• 
til 1970, wu formally known u Sing Sing. 

Although Rabbi Koslowe has had a foll 
time job smoc 19-43. serving as the rabbi of 
the Westchester Jewi s h Center in 
Mamaroneck:, he has also found time to 
serve as Jewish chaplain at the prison . 

The rabbi, demurring when ca.lied upon to 
give a speech to the small group or "di
wishers who had gather for the ceremony in 
a small temple called Tikvah Shalom, or the 
Chapel of Hope and Peace, did no1e. 
however, that he " probably was the only 
rabbi of a parish who does not mind losina 
members. 

The rabbi's clerk, 'Nho wished to be iden
tified only as Len.spoktorthe fcdings ortht 
Tikvah Shalom and for the rabbi who ad
ministered there. "We look fo,,,,.ard to com
ing into this room. When you're cut oITfrom 
society, you can come here and be able lo 

Bue.143•3122 byAppointm~nl A.._943-1241 ~.floo.S.. 

Murray's 
Upholstering Company 
"Quality Upholstering and Decorating" 

Murr■r Bplgel CraMton. Al 02920 

·-~( 
rakes a little bir more 

rhese days, 
But I've taken care of myself right along, and 
now my electrologist and I go so long between 
visits . . . lunch together is a must! 

Trisha E. Blicker, lie. Elect. 
Physid;m Approved 

W Hope St., Providence, R.I. 
Byappoimmem only 

274-7182 

MUELER'S f)~ 
·oelicatessen ~-" 

'"Full Line of Jewish Products" 

White Fish 

Bagels 

Cream Cheese 

Jewish Salami 

s44s 
lb. 

S]60 
lb. 

S]65 
lb. 

s29s 
lb. 

. "1011(1 '\ma Srotrn Lo, lh. 
S\\ ~ °'~ lh.'.'.'. 
Ill (,l I IHI\ ,1,1101 ll 

From une 25 

CHOPPED CHICKEN LIVER 
DELIVERED FRESH DAILY 

Supplied by the Finest 
Wholesaler in the state 

GATEWAY PLAZA, 
WARWICK, R.I. 

737-3696 

tt. 1, --..-..'-dl,LL 
,.__ (eGl )7 ... 10k _,.OIISIIM...,...,., ~-~: 
~ __ ,..., .... ,,, ... ... ,, ........ _,,.._ 

.......... 
ln our•l-..n\ 

r.iau ranl. pr-un• 
rib• Jobat.r 
4lnn•re . ..,. 

bantdlct b,,_krut. . 
... PICII up Ute \atl ..... 
9 Hol• of Coll . we' U 
pay t.he ,,_na r-. 
,Uaran~ oourt 
llm• on on• or 1e 

ele.y oouru. plat.form 
t.nnla LOO 

DLUII 
In our lndoort 

outdoor h•~ pool. 
rel&J11 ln ou r Nunu. 

workout In our 
el(erc!N room 

-IDT 
0.JUJ(9 

~mmoo.auona 
11Jllh balcony ""'. 

ent.en.&tnmenl loun,e. 
• oompltmenlal'J 

drink at our 
pool.aide II.ii--·~ bu. 

llla&SAW&T -Al•d&y~Ul&l 
lnclud• all of th18 
ezoep\ l&lC and Up 
ror t97.00 p.p.d.o. 
eD&Tamu&W 

A6-d&yp&ek.■Ceth&\ 
lncludN all of Ul1e 
o:i»p\ t&lt ft Up for 

taaa p .p .d .o. ............. 
ChlldJ'en'a day camp 
ror lnfanY 1o a,e 10 

Bend for brochure 
Ouollnl, alWQ"■ 

a..U.ble 

foci you're back in a community again ." 
The clerk then presented Rabbi Koslo"'c 

with a chcs.s ~l which some or the inmates 
had made. The board, made of oak and pine, 
had white and dark green a:nmicchcssmcn, 
the green to match the inmates' uniforms. 

.. ,,m not a very good chcn player, but I 
dabble ... said the rabbi . Up until 1963, when 
New York abolished the death penalty, 
Rabbi Koslo"'t would sometimes play the 
game with inmates on death row . He 
recalled "''itncssing about 15 executions al 
Ossining. including thast or Julius and Ethel 
Rosenberg on June 19, 1953. That was a Fri
day. he rcmembtn. All the other uccutions 
took place on Thursdays at 11 p.m. 

According to the rabbi, the day before an 
execution the condemned in mate would bt 
moved from a cell block on death row to a 
single room called 'the dllna:hall.' Visiting 
ramily members, if there were any, would 
\eave about 6 p.m., then it would bt just the 
inmate and the clergyman until the guards 
arrived at 11 o'clock . 

Directing his comments lo the inmates 
who had gathered for the occasion, Rabbi 
Koslowc said that he hoped they would go 
home ··as .soon as you possibly can .'' He also 
asked them to let him Ir.now when their 
families had a simclia, a happy occasion out
side the prison, so he could attend. 

"Test me. lnvi1c me . I owe you." 

Gafny Optomistic Over Israel's 
Economic Outlook 

LONDO (JTA)-Hlsndwcrctoprac
ua: pcn1stent and thorough economic and 
monetary resin.int, 11.S innation rate could 
be brought down rrom last year's 111 per 
cc.nt to JO per ant in one or tv.o years, ac
cording to Dr. Amon Gamy, Go,cmor or 
the Bank of lsracl. 

He did not apcct that 10 happen this )t.at, 

not least because the current ""ave or 011 

pncc. mes were s1m1l1r m their severity and 
1n1crnauonal effects lo those or 1973-7.&, he 
said cverthcleu, he believed some 
progrcu v..as bem& made. as ■ result or the 
to u&h measures imposed by Finance 
Minister Y1gal Hurw1tL 

The mnauon rate or increase 1n the first 
quarter or 1980 had dropped from eight per 
cent 10 Ii,~ per cent , he s.■ 1d , bul wa.s not Ctr• 
1a1n that 1h1S progress 'NOuld be maintained 

Gafny. "ho ■ ,ri .,,ed here rrom a gathering 
or central bankers m Bu ie, also mentioned 
other ··rays or light" o n Israel's economic 
honLOn. In 1hc first quarter or 1980. lsr■d1 
e.xports mcrusc-d in dollar terms by btt"ccn 
40 and 50 per cent. Last )UT they rose by 30 

Budget Cut 
Threatens 
ll ,000 Jobs 

JERUSALEM (JTA) - An agreement 
has been reached bct"cc.n the Treasury and 
the lfou.s1n1 M1n1stry c■ lhng for a 12 per 
ccnl cul 1n the rnm1stry'1 budget . 

An official announcement uud that the 
cuu "ould not afTte1 new housing construc
tion . However , analyns predicted 1h■ t the 
reduction of the housing budget by more 
1han IL l billion would result in the d1s
m1ua.ls or over 11.000 consuuction workcn 
and would set orr a chain reaction in other 
1radcs. 

The cost of housing c.a.n be e.xpcctcd to rise 
because lherc will be fewer construction 
staru. the analysts said . 

AJ C President 
To Chair 
Conference 

NEW YORK (JTA) - Howard M . 
Squadron, presiden t or the American Jewish 
Congrcn. has been elected chairman or the 
Conrerencc or Presidents or Major 
American Jewish Organizations fo r a one
year term. 

Squadron. a SJ-year-o ld New York 
lawyer, will take office July I suoccedi ng 
Theodore R. Mann, who has served two 
one-year 1crms. 

per a:nt in dollar terms and ten per cent in 
volume. 

Bui such successes were he av il y 
ovcrshado...,·ed by the rising oil costs, which 
last year were equal to eight per cent or 
Israel's real national income. Such a burden 
could not po551bly be oITsc1 by bigger 

. productivity in one year. he added . 

Hamilton, Canada 
Rates Highest 
In Jewish Education 

TORONTO (JTA)-Somc 95 per cent of 
all chg1blc children in Hamillon arc getting 
some kmd or Jewish education, ranking the 
Hamillon Jewish community of 1500 Jewish 
fam1hcs as having one or the highest per 
caplla Jewish school enrollments in North 
Amenca. accordmg to the Canadian Jewish . 

ews . 
The report indicated that 525 children arc 

"enrolled in Hamilton's three Jewish schools: 
the Hamilton Hebrew Academy, a day 
sch ool. the Conservative Beth Jacob 
rehg1ous school: and the Reform Temple 
Anshc Sholom school . 

Boy Missing ... 
Coritinuttlfrom Pag~ I 

dressed in black picked up the money . 
Accordmg to a high police officia l the 

plainclothes detectives did not arrest the 
susptct. out or concern for the boy's sarcty . 
The suspect. however. did dude the detec
tives after vanishing into an orange grove 
and no forthcr word has been received from 
the kidnappers as to the child's 
whereabou ts. 

Israeli Prime Minister, during the course 
or an address 10 the Hcrut Executive Com
mittee: on Wednesday, appealed to the kid
nappers orOron Varden to return 1he eight
yea r-old chi ld and "prove that in spite or the 
crime you committed you still have a con
science. Do not torture the fam ily," he said. 

Mr. Begin told the Hcrul mcc:ting that he 
wou ld consult wit h the Attorney Gen ral and 
suggest making kidnapping punishable by a 
minimum or 25 years imprisonment instead 
or lht seven years now in effect. He also 
spoke of the rise or criminal activity in 
general in Israel and said the State must root 
out such crimes as murder, rape and kidnap
ping, which, until recently, were not iden
tified with the Jewish people. 

When in doubt, a Herald subscription 
makes lhe perfect gift for birthday, or 
holidays. 

GORIDN&LEVfIT 
Attorneys-at-Law 

. June 15, 1980 

Stephen A. Gordon 
Stephen A. Gordon, Ltd. 

James D. Levitt 

A New Law Partnership 

401-421-5000 

_ 67 Jefferson Boulevard, Warwick, R.L 02888 

. ' .' :::: .. _ .. ..:.·. ··.· .. _._._._._._. . 



Begin Hits U.S. For Veto Failure, 
Upbraids Egypt For PLO Briefing 

JERUSALEM (JTA) - Pr e mier 
Mcn achem Begin complained bincrly 
against the United States for its railure 10 
veto an anti-Israel resolution adopted by the 
United Nations Secu rity Cou ncil and 
against Egypt fo r allegedly briefing the 
Palestine Liberation Organization on the 
progress of the autonomy talks over the past 
yea r. 

Addressing a press conference. Begin 
denounced the resolution which condemned 
the June 2 bomb attacks on West Bank 
mayors and accused Israel of not providing 
adequate protection to the civi lian popula
tion in the occupied territories. The U.S. 
abstai ned in the vote. 

A Cabinet communique charged earlier 
that the resolution was a pretext to demand 
Israel's total withdrawal from the te rrito ries, 
includi ng East Jerusalem, and therefo re was 

in contravention of Resolution 242, the basis 
for the Camp David accords. 

Begin said that former Egyptian Prime 
Minister M1mapha Khal il, the chief Egy~ 
tian negotiator in the autonomy talks with 
Israel and the U.S., had revealed at a Lon
don press confcrenoc that Egypt kept the 
PLO informed on the talk.s. 

Begin charged that it was "bad fait h" on 
Egypt's part to ha ve conferred with the PLO 
behind Israel's back . He rcca.Jlcd that at 
Camp David the two countries had under
taken 10 negotiate "in good faith ." 

The prime minister said that when the 
talks arc resumed , he will demand that such 
consuh.ations with the PLO ocuc. He in
timated that the Egyptian position on 
autonomy had been mnuenocd by the PLO. 
He now "understood," Begin u1d, the 
ongin of the vanou.s "extremist and totally 
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unac:ceptable demands" made by Egypt dur- Ambassador Rosenne 
~:~0~:~:a~tlk~c!;~a~~:~;~:iobntPr~i~ Hits European lnitiatille 
dent Anwar Sadat o f Egypt on May 15 on DETROIT(JTA)- lsraers Ambll»&dor 
grounds that Israel 's positions prevented to Franoc has charged that an initiative un-
progrcs.s. fl is not clear when they will be dertaken by the Eu ropean Economic Com-
rcsumcd . munity threatens the Midd le East peace 

Howeve r, Begin said that Interior 
Minister Yosef Burg, lsrad's chief 
negotiator in the autonomy talks. might be 
sent 10 Washington for di.scu.ssions but that 
they v.ould focus solely on setting a date fo r 
resuming the negotiations. He stre.sscd that 
thc:re would be no substantive talks in 
Washington betv.een Burg . Egypt's 
negotiator Defense Minister Kamal Hassan 
Ah and U.S. special Ambassador Sol 
L1nowuz. 

Bqin sard that lsncl was preparing a 
paper that would detail the ·•specified 
secunty locations" to which ilS armed forc:cs 
would withdraw when an autonomy plan 1s 
implemented. But he stressed that those 
locauons and Lhe means of ac:ccu 10 Lhem 
v.erc sokly a matter for Israel 10 determine. 

proocss. 
Meir Roscnne. addressing an Israel Bond 

dinner at Sha'arei Zedek Synagogue here, 
rderrcd to reports of an impending decision 
by the European Economic Comm unity 
(EEC)conferencc which opened in Venice to 
urge incl usion of the PLO in Mid-cast 
negotiations. " How ca n any Arab state be 
cxpeclcd to be less rigid in its demands in this 
regard than the European count ries'!" he 
asked. 

Roscn ne said Israel would not negotiate 
with the PLO. whose aim was 10 destroy 
Israel, an objective reiterated on ly 10 days 
ago in Damascus by PLO leaders. The envoy 
1,01ccd optimism on the next round o f 
autonomy negotia tions but cautioned that 
the "international climate" wou ld have an 
1mportan1 role to play. 

It's First Bank and Trust's 

Investment Certificates Where else can you save, get top interest rates, and also 
get fantastic outdoor gifts - sailboats, riding lawn mowers, 
grilles, and other valuable items to brighten up your summer? 
The larger the invesbnent (from $500 to $20,000 or more) and 
the longer the term (2½ year to 8 year), the more valuable the 
gifts. Choose one or more gifts, depending on the point value 
of your investment. 

Uw !hi$ mart to detrnnine which gilts - oiv or rnme -you will reaive with ii tpKific investmnat 
~ - ~lnmailnd&DllNntsilvailablt. · .... $1,000 11,000 $3,000 ....... h0,000 $12,000 St5,80CI 12.0,000 ,,.,..... 2pt,. ..... 8pts. 14pts. 24pts . 48pts. 56pts. npts. 96pts. ,,..... ..... 8 pts. 16 pts. 26 pts . ...... 88pts . lotpts. I30pts. 175pts. .,..... 7pts. ISpts. 30pt5. 45pts. 1'pt,. 155pts. 185pts. 23Spt,. 310pts. .,..... 12 pts. 25 pts. 50 pts. 75 pts. 125pts. 250pts. 300pt,. l1'pt,. .500pts. For income tn purposn, the value of your gift will be ff1)0Jttd u inmffl retti~ in the 

yeu in which the gift Is remved. 
• Finl Bank and TneM lftffVff the right to withdraw this offff ill ilnf lime without notice. First 8Ank and TIWII rnnv" the right to withdnlw ilnf itffn in this tdection, if the- Jllffl\ afltl'N 

Most nwrchilndiw Is ilv&illbk iii the bank. isnolongerilvilil.able, ilr'ld ttp~ it with iln itnnof~ v~ue. • 
F.0.1.C. rrquun ii aubstanliill prnalty fornrly wlthdnw~. Membtt f.0.1.C. 

FIRSf BANK ANoTRUSf COMPANY 
180 Wa~hington Street, Providence, Rl/fel. 421-3600 

For.yourconvtnitnet, wt offrr flt:riblt OOnking hours: 
Mon., Tues., Wed., 8:00AM-4:30 PM Fri., 8:00 AM-5:30 PM Thurs., 8:00 AM-6:00PM Sat., 9:QOAM-12 Noon 
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Bridge 
___________ by Robert E. Starr ~ 

In today's hand, most of the players Nonh, of course, passed but every East 
si tting South, opened the bidding with a for- gave South another chance: by reopening 1hc 
cing bid and then leaped right to game in No bidding. One SouLh took advan1agc of this 
Trump even ir their opponent made a bid in by also leaping right to 1hc No Trump game 
the sui t they were weakest in . Those players but the o thers remained dubious and settled 
all made an overt rick easi ly and we are not for the Diamond part-score. They arc the 
concerned with them in this article. A few o nes this 1s about . 
Souths we re more pessimistic, ending in a The no rmal Heart lead rcsullcd 1n a third 
minor suit part-score . This ar ticle is about ro und ruff by West who Ytould return a 
how they should best play the hand in 1ha1 Spade ralher than lead mto a strong hand 
contract. from 1ha1 Club King . I watched every 

North Declarer bu1 one now do the same thing. 
♦ Q 8 5 2 They drew lhe las1 Trump by leading small 
• 7 5 4 lo the Dummy and then quue confidcntally 

w, .. ♦ 9 7 5) [a~ now, took the Oub Fincuc . 
♦ 10 7 643 
• J 2 

♦ 8 4 ♦ K J 9 This jw1 happened to IOK bul didn 't 
9 A K IO 9 6 phase anyone as the contract was n1II made 

♦ J Sovth 
♦ A 

♦ 2 and the l1ncorplay seemed perfectly normal 

♦ J JO 6 5 !!:~dev::~el~~~ 7'n"ad':/:~\:g t:11:C w~~~ ♦ K9732 

• Q8) 
♦ AK Q 10 8 6 4 
♦ AQ 

Sout h was Dealer. North 
vulnerable with this bidding: 

S W N 
2C P 2D 
JNT End 

and South 

E 
2H 

That is the way the bidding went most of 
the time. The Two Club bid is the artificial 
forci ng bid most of lhe belier players use. 
East. no t vul nerable, was able to show his 
suit mai nly for a lead H there was httlc 
chance he wou ld buy the contract after 
South's bid . 

This bid didn' t frighten many Souths who 
went right to the No Trump game anyhow. 
T hey had no problem making ten tnckJ ancr 
a Heart lead a ndcontinua11on . East did have 
hopes of establishing his suit and then 
getting in with a Spade . Such would not be 
the case as Declarer could just ru n his lncks. 

Some Souths. lcary of HcarU now , sculcd 
fo r a Three Diamond bid where they played 
the hand . Some others landed in the nmc: 
contract when they very pessimistically 
opened with one Diamond rather than a for• 
dng bid . 

Estimates " Free & 

would have provided another tnck and COIi 
nothing to make the effort. 

The idea 1J to pcm1bly make a 1nck ""1th 
Dummy's only honor, the Spade Queen For 
1h1s 10 happen, the Kang mwt fall before that 
Queen doa and there arc c.uctly enough cn
lnt:S in Dummy to try. 

First, cash the Spade Acc. Nol a low 
Trump to Dummy, remember ncry spot 
o,.cr there is higher than East's 2. the Jack 
had already been u.scd to ruff ,..nh ut ruff 
a low Spade, Easl follo,.,mg with h11 Jack 
lea ving that King all alone No"' simply 
repeat 1h11 JUJt be.ma careruJ ""h1ch s-pot to 
u.JC to gel 10 Dummy 

The third Spade lead docs drop the King 
leaving 1he Quocn good m Dummy and 
another high Trump there to use 10 get there 
to cash 11 On that Quc,cn the Oub Queen 11 
discarded and although this 1J not H good IS 
b1ddmg and makmg lhc No Trump Game, 11 
1s al least sat11rym1 to make thal u1tra tr.ck 
and knowing that the hand ,..u pla)cd "'ell 
The fact that the rincuc .... ould have lost 
helps a bit. too. 

Moral 1r you ctn sec an otra chance 10 
do something. always do c,.crythmg to 1ry 11 

as long as 11 costs nothmg. T..,, o shou arc bet· 
lcr th an one. 

l,~~9t.> 
~ Reasonable 

Prices 

Joaquin Vela 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

• Interior/ Exterior Painting 
• Roofing/Gutters 
• Remodeling 

54.991b. 
51.29qt. 

SAVE 
an additional 

3.0.peritem 
with this ad 

U.S. Senator Speaks out 
On EEC Declaration 

WASHINGTON (JTA) - Sen . Richard 
G. Lugar (R-lnd .), a potc:ntial Via: Prcsi
dc:n1ial nominee as Ronald Reagan 's run• 
nmg mate: 1n the Prcs1dc:nt1al c:lcction, has 
dccncd "Declaration of Venia:" b) the: 
European Economic Commun11y as be.mg 
·•not a construcu ... c step" and certain to 
cause "a 101 of mischic:r· for the: Unucd 
States, Eg)pt and Israel. 

Appeanng on the: CBS 1elcv1s1on pr«>
gram " Face the Nauon," Lugar responded 
10 a question about the European dri\e 10 
get the PLO into the Middk Eastern neg1>-
11at1ons. by s.afing· .. h 's not a conslrucll,..e 
step and 1t could on\) haH occurred 1f the 

Seven amed 
To Participate 
In FER[P Program 

NEW YORK {JT A) - Seven recent 
college graduates ha,.·c been selected b) the 
Council or Je,..1.5h Fedeflltions lopamcipate 
1n the CJF Fcdc.ra11on E.iecuti,.·e Rccru11-
mcnt and Education Program (FEREP). 

The FEREP sc.holar1h1p-loan program 
provides a nauonal process of rccru111ng, 
educating, tfllm1ng and placm1 )oung men 
a.nd ..,,·omen of uccp1.1onal ab1hl) and com• 
m11mcn1 m profcu1onal pos1l10ns m the 
Jc.Y>,sh Fcdc.nt1on f.cld. accordmg to Mor• 
ion L. Mandel of Cleveland. CJF pra1dent. 
and Samuel J Silberman of New York , 
chairman or 1hc FEREP national 1elcct1on 
commlllcc 

The) u1d the 1980 rcap1enu arc Lisa 
Ann \forri10n of Holly""ood, Fla • Jama J 
Mo,co"'1tz of Balt1more, Enc Louis S1cd• 
band of M1d1son. Wis . and Debra Sue Siem 
of Jcnkmto"-n, Pa. who Y>11l 1tudy m lhc 
Bal11more lnn1tu tc of Jc...,,sh Communal 
Service Doubk Masters programs at the 
Mar)land Uni\eflll) sooa\ v. o rk K hool and 
lulumorc Hebrew College 

Susan Marilyn We1duse or Brooltl) n, and 
Nal han Gclkr of Pi1uficld. Mau , will slud) 
1n the Dou bk Mas1en program al Columbia 

n1\eN1ty sooal •ork Khool and thc 
JeY>1sh Thcolog1a l Seminary Harold M 
We1nshenkcr o r Winnipeg will allcnd 
Toronto Un11,·c.rs11y 

Europeans had come 10 a conclusion that 
(President) Ca rter was a disaster and that's 
the conclusion 1hcy'1,•c come 10. In other 
v.ords. that there is nothmg going with this 
Adminis1rauon that is goi ng to change the 
Middle East or anything else. 

"Now hl\·ing come to that conclusion," 
Lugar added, "the) (the Europeans) have 
quietly gonen their own foreign policy 
together and that's going 10 cau.sc a lot of 
m1.schid not only for the Egyptian. the 
Israelis and e1,'<rybody el.sc, but certainly 
for us ." 

Lugar, Y>ho is a member o r the Senate 
Foreign Relations Com mittee, was asltcd 
whether "the basic idea or 1hc. We.st Euro
peans 1ha1 1he PLO should in some way be 
in'"olvcd in the. negotiations is correct .'' 
Lugar rcpl.cd: "Oh. I don't think so. I 
Y>ould guess tha1 the problems finally come 
dov. n with Egypt and Israel, hopefully with 
Jordan.'' The v1s1t of Jordan's King Hus
sein to Washingl on this .,.,.eek .. is critically 
1mportan1" 10 "fashion something in the 
Camp David mold that leads to a degree or 
.sclr-go,.crnmen1 by people who arc living in 
the West Bank area and adjacent ci rcum
stances. but that's a long way from getting 
mto the PLO.'' • 

Thatcher Petitioned 
By Anglo-Jewry 

LONDON (JTA) - Nearly all the fac. 
t1ons o r the Anglo-Jev. 1sh community have 
un11cd to urge the Bnl1Sh go,·crnment nol to 
\upport a Europeun 1n1t1at1vc .,.,.h1ch would 
m,.,oh·c the Palc.stmc Liberation Orguniza-
11 on m lhe Middle Eas1 peace procc.ss. 

Leaders or more than 70 organua llons 
gathered m London to sign a leuer "hich 
v.as prcscn1cd to Prime Minister Margaret 
Thatcher Ahhough Anglo-Jewry lacks the 
clec1oral muscle o r either Amencan or 
I tench Jcv.ry. 111s persistent and tireless in 
its general su pport for Israel's fore ign policy 
and shares 11.s oppo11t1on to a Eu ropean m• 
111at, ... c "h1ch would cut across the Camp 
Da vid ncgot1atmg rramcwork . 

Ch~:: M~tc(J 

SOIGNEE . 
SOPHSTICA TEO 

SPUNOOR 

FOR 

AU 

SEASONS 

are beautiful, functiooal 
and dollar wise for you 

942-5700 
DESIGN 

SUPPLY 

MANUFACTURE 

CONSTRUCT 

Chakoian 
Interior Design, Inc. 

Far prospectus and complete information write or cali: 

State of Israel Bonds 
Development Corporation for Israel 

6 Braman St., Providence, R.I. 02908 
Telephone: 751~6867 



As our fitness center is being constructed, we're offering Phase I Charter Memberships for 
40% off (additional discow1ts for families and senior citizens). Never again will our prices be so 
low. Plus, if you sign up now, your membership tem1 will not begin W1til construction is com
pleted, yet, you'U have complete use of our speciaUy prepared on-site facility for no extra 
charge. So hurry because only 300 Phase I Membership are available at 40% off. 

Compare Facilities! Our facilities, open seven days a week for men and women, are 
W1matched anywhere: Na.utilus and Universal exercise equipment • Indoor banked jogging 
track • Whirlpool • Indoor heated pool• Group exer
cise • Sauna, steam room and inhalation rooms · Total 
Fitness Quotient (evaluation testing) • Private lockers, 
dressing booths and showers • Staff nutritionist and 
other fitness specialists. For more information stop by 
and view our exciting 5 minute orientation film. 

·~~ <::: 
' .Mini Mall, 

1920 Mineral Spring Ave., 
North Providence, RI 

· · · ··· .. · "Also·at·North Kingstown and Garden City 
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Labor, Government Already Primed 
For Upcoming Elections 

J ERUSALEM -Ahhough 1t'sonly June 
and no elect ions arc scheduled until the fall 
o f 198 1, Pri me Minister Mcnachcm Begin's 
Likud government, Israel's present ruling 
power base. and the Labor Party, which 
dominated every Israeli government from 
Israel's independence in 1948 until i1.s 1977 
defeat to the Begin coalition, arc gcarmg up 
the start of an clcct1on campaign 

an early elect 100. Survc)'s show that 11 would 
wm if clcct1ons .. c,c held now and, conse
quently, the party is aim mg to differ -.,th the 
Prime Mm1stcr as much as possible on the 
key issues the Palestinian autonomy qucs
uon and Israel's economic s1tua11on 

It is the Labor party that was pushing for 

Although policy 10-..ard the Pales1inians 
has attracted the mos1 interest . both m Israel 
and abroad, cconomK: probl~s arc 1hc 
pnmar} cause of d1ssat1sfaction with the 

Asphalt 
Paving 
DRIVEWAYS 
SIDEWALKS 

• LICENSED 
• INSURED 
• BONDED 

General Contractors 
231-1927 

WE'VE BEEN 
WHERE YOU'RE GOING!!! 
Take Advantage of Our Expertise and 
Knowledge - Coll Us For Information on 
Summer, Foll , & Winter Trips. 
We 've got the Answers: , ond There · is No 
Obligation/ Our Service is Freelll 

Price Travel Service 
808 HOPE ST., PROVIDENCE, R.I. 

CAU: 831-5200 
" Your Pleau1re;, Ou, lusinesstl l" 

BROWN'S 
isa 
~ ... you'll 
. lmieit! 

• ~~l~.~'~l 
·~~:!..'!~\~ 

. IN CONCERT 

ROBERT MERRILL 
ROBERTA PETERS 

Sa1urda,y, July 19 

• ~,!~~~~u~vN~R 
fill(( TUMIS•Fll((G0Lf 

1111000111 OU100011 ,OOlS 
M(Alll4 tlUI WITH ""\INIV(IUAL 
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IIC'l'tllNG • 111000111tf 

SltATING 1'11Nll, Jll •GHl TUJltl 
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UU.f.11011 nus, CHILOIIU 
un1 • n .. ,-.- .. 11"1t••ll'I' 
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Ch•I~ II, l1lt11n .. 111 
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Lodo ..... , , H V 11759 
........ T ... l•HI ~Ill 

F0A AISUWATIONS 
CAl.l TOLL FAU. 

1800) 431 ·3856 
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"Where Oua/1ty 1s a Family Trad1t1on " 

HEBREW NATIONAL - KOSHER 

CORN BEEF ''°~"~ 
SLICED TO YOUR ORDER ,!I' 

5.49 
l'OUND 

ALL NATURAL - NO PRESERVATIVES ...,~ 11 

'"'1'>".., COLE SLAW -,,. 

HOMESTYLE - KOSHER 
ROSOFF 

SAUERKRAUT 1.09 
QT. 

CARRIAGE TRADE - COLOSSAL - STUFFED 3 9 8 
SPANISH OLIVES -:~.~ , .. oz.JAR . ,. 

ALL SPECIALS FROM JUNE 20 - JUNE 26 
l'IIOVIDINCI 
n• Hape St. 

75l-1612 

PAWTUCKET 
542 ,_wt, Ave. 

72$.1696 

CIANSTON 
20 HilhlcN Id. 

942-Hff 

prcscnl government. 
But 111s Arab.Jewish rclalions that remain 

1hc focus of Israeli emotions. The Israeli 
society 1~lf has been torn by doubl5 
regarding ns role as a military occupier since 
1967, -..hen the Army captured the West 
Bank from Jordan and lhe densely pop
ulated Gaza Stnp 

Compound ing the problem was the peace 
treaty ,,..ilh Egypt which set m motion an er. 
fort to grant about 1.3 million Palcsunians 
in the area some measure of their o,,., n scJf. 
adm1nistra11on Since that 11mc debates, 
arguments and violence connected ,,..llh the 
Palestinian qucsuon ha,c become mon: 
\'IOlent 

Prime M1n,stcr lkg,n has taLcn his 
autonom) stance for bolh military and 
rchg1ous reasons He hopes; to n:1am all of 
the \\- est BanL under lsrach SOH:n:1gnt), an 
obJCC11,·c oprcss ,n the pursuit or a pol1C} or 
bu1ld1ng Jc,,.,,sh s.cttlemcnl5 throughout 1hc 
OCCUJ)led Arab terntOf) 

Top Labor part) offioaJs, including for• 
mer Prime Minister Yuzh.ak Rabin, forme r 
Foreign Mm1s1cr Abba Eb.an and former 
Defense Mmmcr and prcs,cn1 part) leader 
Shimon Pere. ha,c , different autonom) 
concept than 1hat of Mr lkg1n Based on 
!heir aettptancc of tcmtonal comprom1.sc 
they ha,.e c,pre'SKd thcu ,,.,-,lhngncss 10 sur• 
n:nder part or the West Bank under certain 
spcaficd cond1t1ons 

Laborites Take Lead 
TEL A VIV (JT A} - The Labor Party 

has scored a 1ubstant11I 11..1n in Jut ,,..·ttlc"s 
clcct1ons held b)' the Federation or Civil 
Serva.nu •h1k Lilcud and 1u rchg1ous bloc 
coah11on partncn suffered a Jou Labor 
1arncred 61 6 per o:nt or lhe 1radc: umon·s 
vote. up from 52 2 pc.r cent m lhc lu1 elec
tions 

Jerusalem Officials 
Resist 
Poverty Eviction 

JERUSALEM (JTA) - About 40 slum 
families ha,.c pitched tents and arc building 
concrete and brick homes on State•o,,.,ncd 
land south or Jerusalem in violation of the 
hJ,,.. But 1hc Jerusalem municipality has 
made 1t clear 1hat u is in no hurt) to evict 
the squatters -

" \\ c,,., ill not pull the gO\crnmcnfs chest• 
nuts out or the fire." a municipal sooc-cc 
said The families, ,,.. ho call thcmsc[.,.es 
"Ohelim" (htcrall), tcnt-d,,..clkrs) SJ.) the) 
arc modchng their action on the Gush 
Emumm 

But thc1r mo11,at1on is neither rchg1ous 
nor 1dcolog1cal; 11 is their ,,..a) ofallniatmg 
the acute hou.smg shortage that has plag ued 
Jerusalem for }Cars ,,., 1thout an) cffcct1,c 
rchef from the government. 

The muniC1pal source agrud that "The 
housing shonagc and soaring housing 
pnccs arc a nauonal problem'' and the 
Jerusalem authorities will not help the go"v
ernment b) quashing 1his latest dcmonsua. 
t1on against 11. The mumcipahty indicated, 
ho,,.,e,er, that 11,,..ould adhen: 10 the normal 
legal procc.ss once the Israel Lands Authori• 
ty, "h1ch o,,..ns the plot or ,,..asteland in the 
Kataroon slum quarter, inuiatcs formal 
proceedings against the squatters. 

The illegal budding effort is being 
financed b) independent MK Samuel 
1-latto-Sharon, a milhonairc who had bocn 
accused of election 1rn:gulantiC5 ancr he 
"On a Kncs.kt scat in 1977. This has ere• 
ated discord among the squaucn, some of 
whom -..ould prefer to do ,,.,11hout Flatto's 
largcs.sc. 

CLASSIFIED 
CALL 724-0200 

AmlANCE REPAIRS 

K&D A"°ANCE Mrw,u, ond 
por11 - wo\M,n, drywn, refn9• 
..-01~. diVlwo.then !'romp!, 
reo1,0n0W., guoro11tMd i.ervic•. 
n3.ru.s1 1111/80 

ENTERTAINMENT 

D.J . STfVI YOKlN Prof~"'°"· 
ol SOUND ond UGHT ,how for 
&or ond &ot lro\llivoh po"'-1, 
or9orn1ohon .oc:10b, ond ol,d191 
nt9ht Alto DANCE TEACHE.RS 
plu1 lop album g,....awoy1. Cml 
St~ m foll R,....r ot 617-679• 
1545. 1/ 19/ 81 

FOR SALE 

PROVINCIAL: Anllocrot 2-Red 
Vel..et choirs, 1-Gold Choir, 8-
fool Cu1lom Sofo, Weinman 
Marble Coffee Tobie, RoVen 
Silver plate (8 ). George Bent 
Barstool, (8), Ouno w:rvke for 
(8). Coll 785-1755. 6/19/80 

GENERAL SERVICES 

CAll KIN, 9.U-4872; 942-
94121 pope, ho119er, 1pec:1ol,1-
i"9 ,n WolheJt, "'"Yh, lo,l. Poil'll
,n-g, 1nter10, ond uterior. Ouoli
ty wor\, reotonoble proc:e. Fr• 
_,hmolH 6/26/80 

VN>WO T Al'E your ~•ol DC• 
co.i,,on1 ,n l,v,n-g color. You' ll 
ho,.. rt lor o lifeli~ for your 
entoyment Coll Mour"n ot We 
Video for more information. 
723-7844 doy or r,enin-g . 

6/ 19/80 

HELP WANTED 

BAIYSITTIER needed immedi
ately. Perfect 10b for teenager, 
retired perton. or mother ot 
home. S.. child off lo comp in 
o .m. ond greet on relurn from 
comp in p .m. 8u, stop Wood• 
rid9e Sd10ol. Budlong Rood, 
Cron1ton . Pick up spet1ding 
money for o few hours "'ork. 
331-7587, 9«-2696. 6/ 19/ 80 

JOBS WANTED 

IENTUTAINMIENT: Songs, 
compoMCI, wng. Mtilodic. 0ory 
of pertonol hivhli9hh about ond 
ot your 'P4'(iol occ:01/on. 434• 
3183. 438-5<111ll J Sing Song 
lad,.., 7 /J/80 

FOR RENT 

NAHAGANSETT PIER: 
Spacious three bedroom ronch, 
I II, boths, Krffn porch, dow: 
10 shopping ond beoch. Seown 
rental: 421 ,8814, 725-5485. 

6/ 19/80 

SEND All CLASSBOX COR
RfSPON0ANCE TO: 
ClouBox No. 
The R.I. Jewi1h Herold 
99 Web1ter Streel 
~owtucket, R.I. 02861 

For the best resul ts, advertise in the Herald. 

This newspaper will not, know• 
ingty, occ:ept ony advertising for 
reol estate whkh is in violotion 
of the R.I . fair Housin9 Act ond 
Section 804 (C) o f Title VIII of 
the 1968 Civil Ri9hts Act. Our 
readers ore hereby informed tho! 
oll dwelling/housing oc:c:ommo· 
dotions odverli~d in -th is news
paper ore ovoi1oble on on equal 
opportunity basis. 

,- CLASSIFIED ~D 0 -R~ER~~HE_ET --i 
I Na~e __ Phon•- .-,1 
I
I Address 

Classification __ ....c ______ Headline 

_M_•_•_•a_g_• _ ____ _:_ _ _____________ 1 

RATES 
15 words for $3 .00 

12(: per word 
each additional word 

PAYMENT I 
Payment MUST be received b.y Tuesday 
afternoon, PRtoR lo the Thursday on 
which the ad is to appear. 5% dis• 

count far ads runn,ng, 6 mo con-
flnuously (2 copy changes allowed) I 
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